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THE SECRET
11

It is instinctive for men to de-

mand newnessand variety in dress.
In foot wear as well be wishes the
latestand best. The Packardmanu-

facturershave caught the secret of
appealing to this masculine instinct
and their new styles for fall and.win-

ter are marvelsof style and beauty.
In the new "Packard" every

man may gratify his desire for some-

thing new yet at a moderate price.
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$5
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call No. 1SSST

and you will get prompt delivery on your
order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,
Prairie Hay and
JohnsonGrass.

Mr. Chas, McGregor has sold
his farm in the northeastpart of
the county for something over
$40,00.

Mr. J. W. Jolly of Kosso, Tex.,
visited his brother, Mr. C. G.

Jolly of the southeastpart of the
county this. week.

Besides those mentioned in
other items this week,Messrs. G.

W. Sego, J. H. McBee, M. Pence
andDr. Thos.X5 Cherry at thisl
office andvJ. R. Johnsonat Rule
and R. D. Irby at Munday are
new additionsto our subscription
list,

Mrs. Robt. Irby was down
from Munday a few days this
week and attended the Haskell
Chautauqua.

Our esteemedold citizen and
friend G. J. Miller nas sld h8
place in Haskell and goneto Lin-dal-e,

where he will be engaged
in the realestatebusinesswith a
prominent landfirm of thatplace.

,We arepleasedto commend Mr.
Miller to the people amongwhom
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Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott en-

tertained a large party of the
young people Monday night in
their usualhospitablestyle.

A nice little showerWednesday
afternoon servedto lay the dust
and somewhatmodify the fervor
of the heatwe havebeen endur-
ing for two weeks.

Farmers in some sections of
the county say they are begin--
ning to needrain.

We have for sale a section ot
land 17 miles from Haskell half
of it good farming land, at $7.00
per acre. Sanders& Wjlson. 2

"EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW."

oaya O. O. tluyos, u prominent buai-uo-ss

man of Bluff, Mo,, (but Buck-llu- 's

Am Ion Salvo la tuo quickestnud
aureathealing buIvo ever applied to
a sore, buru or wound, or to a ouse of
piles. Iv'e used It and know wbat
I'm talking; about," Guaranteed'at
Terrell'sDrue store, 23o,
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Druggist,

RRE
Jeweler,

First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein every line
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains, Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,ma.de
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin and WalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTAIN
The finest in the land Purestand best syrups,

fruit juices, creams and ices.

okoomoommkx
A K. H. DAA'IS

JLIAV JLO &

O

o

HASKELL,

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or," if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Office Sherrill Building.

"mmm'mmmm''m'mmtt''mm?!?'l!'f'mT1!'mta

Boys Enjoy an Outing. "

On last Tuesday Mr. G. J.
Grahamtook his Sunday school
classof boyson an outing and
fishing trip to Paintcreek,where
they spentthe night in campand
had all sorts of fun, asboys will
haveon suchan occusion. The
boys enjoying the outing were:
Arnold Perey, Hubbai'd Buchan-
an, Clarke Smith, CharleyLocke,
Wyatt Williams, Trayner Wyche,
Willie Bee Martin, B. D. Hester,
Henry Parsons,RaymondTouch-
stone,Brevard Long, Alex Bul-

lock, Ed Hai't, Collins
Jones, Robt. Terrell-- , Clifford
Foster, ClarenceHester and El-

mer Crain.
We are pleasedto say of Mr.

Grahamthat he is exercising an
excellent influence over these
boysboth in and out of Sunday
school and is to that' extenta
benefactorto the community.

'REGULAR AS THE SUN.

is tin expression ua oltl as the racu.
No doubt tlio rising mid netting of tbu
Hi)i) is tuo most regular perfonuiuino
in tlio universe, unless it Is tlio action
oftbollvor nud bovvols wbon reyu-luto- d

with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills.
Guurnutced byTorroll'a Drug Store.

Farmerswhy not breed your
work marcs in the fall, after the
work season is over? Then
when the early grasscomes your
colt is big enoughto grazeon it.
The English Hackneywill make
the fall seasonat Simmonslivery
stable in Haskell.

UAND FOR SALE.
We have for sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
bestfarming land, 12miles north
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y, and 4
miles west of. Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 3 cashand balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you, want agood
home buy sonie of this' land,

Sanders& Wilson, --

tf ' Haskell, Texas.

T. D. ROBERTS

ROBERTS

TEXAS.

RealEstateAgents

in
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SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

'ure thosewhose incomes are
never big enough to save
from, whose everv increase
income isspent ns soon ns
gained,y' n think theirpock-
ets the best, placefor money.

The man who carries his
money in his pockets,spends
it just assureas fate.

But the man who carries a
bank account in theFanners
National Bank willuaturally
havean ambition to stand
well with thebank by accum-
ulating a fair sizpd balance
and in so doing ho will bene-

fit himself largely.
The minutea man payshis

bills b.v check ho begins to
takenotice of his expenses
and to plan to make them
smaller. Make use of this
bank and you can bo master
of your own destiny to a
markedextent. An account
in this bank hashelpedmany
to a more independentposi-

tion in life and it would help
you also. Try it andbo con-

vinced.

THE FARMERS NATIONA BANK

It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Caslilor.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Toxuk Land Co.

This companyhaveanumberof
agentsover, the state that are
sendinghomeseekershere every
day and they are selling farms
iq a hurry. If you want to sell
see them at once. They have
just closed the most successful
and satisfactory town lot sale
ever pulled off in this part of the
state, and are in touchwith more
homeseekersthan any land peo-

ple in West Texas, If you fail
to list your property with them
you will makea mistake.

DeWM's Klduey and niadder l'ills
are-Les-t (orbaokacboand weak Kid
AeyB, Sold'by Frouoh Bros.
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MET IN HASKELL.

ImportantAction TakenToward
Advertising this Section.

The executive committee of
the Central WestTexas Associa-
tion of Commercial Clubs held a
meeting in Haskell Wednesday.
Among othersin attendancewere
T. E. Powelll, of Baird, president
of the association, JudgeJas. P.
Stenson, of Anson, vice-preside-

Frank Hunter of Claire-mon- t,

andA. H. Day of this place,
and Capt. Taylor McRae of the
Ft. Worth Telegram,washere to
see what the organization is
doing.

Action wastaken toextendthe
limits 'offche territorycoveredjbj
ine associationso as to emorace
forty counties in Central West
Texasand thus extend the scope
of its work. Also for the print-
ing and distribution of a large
quantity, of reliable advertising
matterall over the country.

II?wasalso decided to take up
the matterof making a joint ex-

hibition by the counties in the
territory of their products and
resourcesat the DallasState fair
this fall and at the Illinois State
fair.

SecretaryThomas'report show-
ed 23 commercial clubs now af-

filiated with the association and
that the work is being pushed,
and alreadygood results are be-

ginning to appear,"and hundreds
of inquiries are coming to the
secretary at headquarters from
all partsof the country in regard
to land and businessopportuni-
ties.

A nice dinner was served to
the delegatesand at 5 o'clock p.
m. an open meeting was held at
the court house and a number of
enthusiasticspeechesmadealong
the line of the Associations'work.

We took some notes of what
was said, but regret that we
could not use them.

Melborn &Kobler, Forsyth, III., in
u recent letter to the mtuuifuaturers,
write: "Aouoinpunyinj,' this is our or-d- or

for &ix dozen Ite-G- o Tonlo Lnxu-tlv- e

Syruw and four dozon Hart's
Honey and Horehouud. Wo have
been soiling your nioulolnos for some
time and have uovor hoard one com
plaint from a customer, while many
spunk highly in praise of both modi-citie- s.

"NVo tlnd Rq-W-o Tonio Laxa-
tive Syrup to bo tlio best sollor In the
store, nud bellova it Is n splendid
preparation." iioo, 50o and $1.00 bot-tl- os

sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

Huskoll Broom Factory.
' I am manufacturing as good
brooms in Haskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhore. Keep money at
homo, Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskoll, Texas.

' 4
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Organized for Local Option.

A meetingof the citizens of
tne local option persuasion xvsu

sfmSmMSMk

hurriedly called and held at
court nouse yesterday morny
A numberol representative Citi
zens from different localities in
the county, who had been, noti-

fied by telephone, were in the
meeting. Col. Zobiskie of the
Chautauquacourse, who happen-
ed to be here, addressed the
meeting briefly, but eloquently
and forcefully.

Following this the meetingtook
up the matterof organizing for
the campaignvihich is to termi-
nate in elections throughout the
county on the 31st of August.
A central committee was ap-

pointedat town to direct cam-
paign, and arrangements made
to organize in the several pre-

cincts through the representat-
ives presentfrom them.

From the earnestnessand en-

thusiasmmanifestedby all in the
meeting it is plain to be seenthat
our people are in no mood to give
up local option.

LIFE INSURANCE.

For twenty rive contH you can now
Insure yourself anil family against
any bad results from an attack of col
ic or diarrhoea (luring the summer
mouths. That Is the price of a bottlo
of Chamberlain'sColic Cholera and
Dlarrhoe remedy, a medicine that
lias never been known to fail. 15uy it
now, it may save life. For sale at
Terrell'sDrii'' Store.

When the bell rings, hurry up,
or you will miss a good dinner
at Lynche's.

Let the Acme Steam Laundry
of Fort Worth do your work --its
fhv Vpst F T, Monrlnw Arrmif

..''ifj i .! WIITI MllMlt ! t,;'",wscT'5iS--
, reasoniounu a oargam in - a
baggagecar Farmers will find
a bargain in Haskell County
Lands. West Texas Develop-
ment Co., Haskell, Texas.

TJIE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amost.prom-isin-g

future. Communicatewith

us. if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

ENDORSED DY THE COUNTY.

"Tho mostpopular remedy iu Otsego
County, and tho best friend of my
family," writes Wm. M. Dletz, editor
and publlshor of the Otsego Journal,
Gllbertsvlllo, N. Y., "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery. It has provod to be
an Infallible cure for coughs and
colds, makingshortwork of tho worst
of them. Wo alwayskeep a bottle in
the house. I believe it to be themost
valuable perscrlptlon known for Lung
and Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker, by
Terrell'sDrug Store. Price SOo and
$1.00. Trial bottle free..
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HASKELL, TEXAS

W. J. Scott, who .was po3ftuaster In
Donlson under PresidentHarrison, has
been appointed to succeed W. M.
Naglo.

Leon Raphael, a traveling salcBman
whoso homo was In Tcxarkaua, fell
from n street car In Llttlo Rock one
day last week and sustainedfatal In-

juries.

The maximum penalty for autoino-folllst-s

exceeding tho speed limit In
Now York City's streets has been
made $10.

John V. Gates, it Is learned, has
gono to England to sottlo down to
like Richard Croker and live tho life
of a country squlro and keep up a big
racing establishment.

Brady has a new compress and
about ten rock business housesHear-
ing completion. Assuranco of a cot-
ton seed oil mill within the next
twelve months has beengiven.

Herman, tho seven-year-ol-d son of
Glenn Bell, of Bells, was drowned In
Morrison's gin tank near his homo at
about 11 o'clock Sunday morning.How
the accident occurred Is not known.

Noah Johnson, a negro, was taken
from the jail at Pittsburg Saturday
night by a mob of fifty men and car-
ried a short distance from town and
was given a severe whipping.

E. H. Harrlman Is quoted as saying
In a recent Interview that the trade
outlook could hardly be better, not-
withstanding the woeful predictions
of a few theorists.

Dan R, Stratton, one of tho most
prominent traveling men In North
Texas, died nt Sherman Saturday
morning at 2 o'clock after a short ill-

ness.

Dr. O. A. Thayer, professor of path-
ology in the Medical Department of
the University of Texas, will no long-
er be connected with tho Institution,
be having tenderedhis resignation.

William D. Stlne, a clothing store
clerk at Atlanta, Ga.F shot himself
through the head, and Thomas Mor-
gan took morphine with suicidal In-

dent, both dying Saturday night.

Otto Funk, aged forty, a car re-

pairer in the Kansas City Southern
ards at Texarkane, was overcomeby

the heat while on duty at 5 o'clock
Saturday evening and died that night.

Dr. J. R. Harrington, one of tho
pioneers of Hill County, aged eighty-thre- e

ears, was married at the Bran-
don picnic Friday to Mrs. D. J. Clem-
ents, Rev. W. M. Griffith performing
tho ceremony.

CommanderRobert E. Peary's dash
for tho Polo has been postponed.Fail-
ure to complete repairs on his ship,
tho Roosevelt, has compelled the ex-

plorer to put off his trip until next
jear.

Wash Beck, of Waelder, about nine-
teen years old, son of D. B. Beck, of
that place, missed his hold and fell
under a freight car, tho trucks cutting
off both legs, one above the kneo and
tho other below tho knee,and also cut
ting off the third and last fingers and
parts of the hand.

Mr. Bailey's admirers at McKinney
will give him a picnic and hearing on
September 4.

Anderson County's first trial of a
married man for abandonmentof bU
family wa3 that of a negro. Tho de-

fendant was fined $100.

An a result of a quarrel over an
appointment which she claims her
sweetheart failed to keep, Theresa
Sullivan, a St. Louis belle, aged twenty-t-

wo years of age, Is under nrrest
charged with killing Miko Sanders.

Up to Saturday there have been
ninety-thre- e automobiles registered In
the county clerk's offlco at Dallas as
required by tho new laws.

Pilot Point has granted a franchise
to tho North Texas Telophono Com-

pany to put in a system there.

At Cienfuegos, Cuba, an American
soldier Is suffering from what Is

to bo yellow fever. TWs Is
tho first case of a soldier being at-

tacked by yellow fever during tho
present occupation.

(The first halo of cotton at Waco for
the seasou was brought In Saturday
morning by M. J. Hutto, of Rlesel. It
weighed over 500 pounds and netted
him twenty-si-x cent3 a pound.

Palestine has waked up and Is on a
real building boom.

A movement Is on foot to establish
n cement factory In Torroll. Olaf
Johnson, president of tho Brookings,
S. D Cemont Works, has the mat-
ter In hand, and is being offered en-
couragementby many citizens

BIG TELEGRAPH STRIKE

THE UNION SECRETARY SAYS
WALKOUT WILL BE GENERAL.

CLAIM TO HAVE BIG FUNDS

PressOperatorsWant $35 a Week and
70 Cents per Hour for Over 48

Hours a Week.

Chicago, 111., August 12. The strike
of tho union commercial telegraph op-

erators will be universal throughout
the United States and Canada within
twenty-tou- r hours, acqpdlng to Na-

tional Secretary Russell of tho teleg-
raphers' organization.This statement
was made by Mr. Russell after he had
been Informed of the nctlon taken by
tho men In New York who, at a meet-
ing here, decided to hold a walkout
In abeyanceuntil the latter part of
tho week.

"This strike mooment," said Rus-
sell, "has come to tho point where
there can be no backdown. The teleg-lapher- s

have been trodden upon long
enough by the companies,and now we
have the opportunity and we are go-

ing to use all our strength to enforce
our demands. For several weeks
President Small and I have been hold-
ing the telegraphers back and have
been advising conciliation, but the
have taken matters into their own
hands and we are going to stand bv
them. No union man will bo allowed
tc work with any one not belonging
to our organization, and this means
that today, when the businessof the
week begin, the strike will become
universal. We can't go half way in
without the sanction of thp National
precipitated by the men themselve-thl-s

matter now. The strike hasbeen
officers, but we ore now all working
In unison, nnd anything that the off-

icials of the various unions through-
out tho country have done In calling
strikes meets with our hearty-co-operation.-"

Dallas, August 11. Efforts of strik-
ing telegraph operators In Dallas yes-

terday were directed toward an at-

tempt to get Associated Press and
leasedwire operators to walk out and
completely tie up the telegraph busi-
nessoutside of railroad business.

Associated Press operators at this
place as well as those elsewhere de-

cided to stand by the agreementmade
Saturday nightto remain in until 7:30
tonight, pending action on their de-

mand for an eight-hou- r day, a six-da-y

day week, $35 per week and 70 per
hour overtlmee. Leased wire opera-operator- s

stand or fall by the fate of
the Associated Press operators.

Blaze In Angelina's Capital.
Lufkln: Saturday night fire broke

out In the Arcade Restaurant, and
for some time It looked as though the
whole squarewould be burned up. A
can of gasoline caught fire, and In
trying to extinguish It a tub of water
was thrown on It, only spreading It
The buildings destroyed are: N. B.
Chancey'ssaloon, value about 51,500;
L. I. Frank's dry good3 store, Arcade
Restaurant, loss total, $2700; Roper's
barber ship and Claude Burke's drug
store.

Denison wholesale houses aTe buy-

ing all of the canned peachesoffered
by the small canneries In that vi-

cinity. One concern has received 22,-00- 0

cans from two plants operatedby
Individual owners.

Judge George H. Noonan Dead.
San Antonio- - George H. Noonan,

ono of the most prominent men of
this city, died Sunday afternoon. He
was eighty years ot age. JudgeNoon-
an served for twenty-fiv- e years as Dis-

trict Judge of Bexar County, and was
elected to Congressten years ago on
the Republican ticket. After serving
ono term he was defeated by Con-

gressmanJohn L Slayden.His widow
and two sons, Georgo and Ralph, sur-
vive him.

La Crosse, Wis : Tho worst torna-

do ever experienced here swept
through here Sunday morning, and
within fifteen minutes has done thou-
sands of dollars' damage. The storm
worked havoc 'to factories, residences,
churches, electric companies, and
others. Thousandsof beautiful shade
trees. Tho tornado was accompanied
by a furious rain. Many boats were
swamped and tho occupants woro
thrown Into the water and had to
swim ashore,

Blood-Curdlin- Accident.
Sherman: The four-year-ol- d daugh-

ter of John S. Payne, who lives near
Gunter, Grayson County, met a fear-
ful death Saturday afternoon. Un-

seenby tho father, tho little ono came
through tho sorghum and was-- struck
by tho mower used for cutting the
name. One leg was choppod off near
tho kneo and tho other foot was sev-

ered. Tho llttlo ono lingered In ag-

ony for about an hour and died.

AUGUST 13, 1907.

The greatest strike In history Is on.
For the past three days the telegraph-
ers' strike has been gaining strength.
Each night brought bulletins saying
that operators had gone out In cities
which had not been affected before.
As these additionsto the hosts of
striking operatorswere reported.pres-
sure was brought to bear on the Asso-
ciated Pressand leasedwire operators
'to Join In the strike. Thesemen stood
cut against the storm for three days,
but the strike fever was epidemicand
Irresistible.

By a stroke businessdepending on
quick communication hasbeen para-
lyzed. From the stock broker whose
success or failure depends upon the
click of the sounder to the merchant
who wants to order a half dozen hams
by express,there Is no way to do It.
The newspaperswhose reputation for
gathering news is one of their best as-

sets are helpless. The great system
by which they nightly reachedthe ut-

termost parts of the earth the ma-

chine so entenslve In its ramifications
and so perfect In its organization that
It was certain that nothing of public
Interest could happenanywhere in the
world without news of it being printed
In morning papers lies dead.

So It Is with personal communica-
tion. An anxiousfather far from home

'may seek to learn of the condition of
his child sick with a deadly disease,

' hut there Is no way.
So complete is the tie-u- p of tele

graphic communicationthat the strik-
ing operatorsthemselvescan not learn
what Is being done in other cities of
the country. By calling out the Asso-
ciated Pressand the leasedwires they
maroonedthemselvesand the public.
There will be little authentic news un-

til the deadly conflict betweentho com-

panies and operators ends or is stop-
ped,

PRIVATE EXPERIMENT STATION.

Farmer Northwest of Paris Studies
Boll Weevil.

Paris, Texas, Aug. 13. Sam Wood,
a prosperous farmer on Sanders
Creek, northwest of Paris, has estab-
lished a small private experiment
station to study the boll weevil. He
says the claim advanced by tho ex-

perts of tho Agricultural Department
that tho boll weevil Is essentially a
cotton weevil and dependson cotton
altogether Is a mistaken Idea. ' He
says he has never found where they
ate tho squares; that they eat the
buds of young cotton and the tender
snrlgs,"tops and branches,only using
tho squaresfor depositing the ejtgs.

Mr. Wood says that tho weevlU
live In corn, weeds, and other green
vegetation before the cotton Is up,
and that In cotton patches they are
to be found many times more numer-
ous In the rows nearest the corn. Mr.
Wood began last winter burning dead
woods and grass in the fence corners
and pasture and all the rotten logs

. about tho premises.
j He has been gathering and burning
punciureu squares since the first of
July. As a result his cotton stalks
arc loaded with fruit from the ground
up, and are not botheredwith weevils,
while tho fields of some of his neigh-
bors are Infested with them.

Mrs. Esther Davis, an Inmate of
tho home of the Daughtersof Jacob In
New York City, was 112 years old
Sunday, and the day was duly celo-brate- d

In the home.

Arthur Madares, a negro, while at-

tempting to board a moving freight
train on tho Katy south of Waco Sun-
day missed his hold, fell under the
train and his right leg was cut off.

Temple: Emmett Kavanaugh, a
Belton young man, Is suffering from a
case of tetanus, or lockjaw and hla
life la despairedof. Some ten days
ago tho young man while at work
near Grangor steppedon a nail, which
penetrated tho sole of his shoo and
enteredhis foot. The wound was not
regardedas being of consequenceun-
til a few days ago, when tho young
man was attacked with a stiff neck,
which rapidly grew worse. Physicians
diagnozed It as lockjaw.

Whllp digging for water near Bow-

ser, in San Saaa County, a few days
ago. at a depth of 110 feett a vein
ot coal was found four and one-hal-f

feet thick, and near the sameplaco oil
was found oozing out of tho ground.
In another well a short dlstanco from
the ono being bored a good vein of
coal was also found.

All material for tho construction of
tho seweragosystem of Bonham has
been orderedand actual work will be-
gin not later than September1.

A. K. Short, a young farmer of Wlso
County, and of tho Agrlcul-tura- l

and Mechanical Collego of Tex-
as, has been appointedto tho chair of
assistant Instructor In animal pathol-
ogy Jn tho Arkansas University, at
Fayettovllle, Ark.

Ernest Wentworth, about forty-flv- t
years ot ago, a car Inspector for the
Denver Road, was killed by tho cars
In the Yards at Fort Worth Monday
afternoon about 3:30 o'clock. His
head was badly crushed and ground
to a pulp.

t

NEILL MADE PRESIDENT

FARMERS UNION ELECTS NEW

OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR.

CHAPMAN STATE ORGANIZER

Newly Elected President Says That
He Will Track the Course Laid

Out By Mr. Calvin.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 9. Tho en-tir-

nfternoon Thursday was taken up
with the election, of officers. There
wero but two elections without oppo-
sition, and the nomliipHng speeches
and secondstook much time. Officers
elected were:

Davo J. Nelll, Gorman, Eastland
County president.

J. O. Lane, Gallatin, Chtrokee Coun-
ty, t.

C. Smith, Comanche, secretary. He
will move to Fort Worth, the head-
quarters of the union.

B. F. Chapman,Dallas, State organ-
izer and lecturer.

A. H. O'Keefe, business
agent.

J. W. Smith, Bell County, chaplain.
J. E. Bean, Burleson, Tarrant Coun-

ty, conductor.
Wm. Johnson,doorkeeper.
Mies Nellie Wharton, tho office ste-

nographer,was considereda candidate
for the office ot secretary until her
withdrawal was announcedthis morn-
ing. There were three candidates for
tho office of secretary and several for
each of the other offices, while the
nominations for the five members of
tho executive committee numbered a
couplo of dozen.

Tho newly-electe- d president, Nelll,
says It will be the aim of his adminis-
tration to follow the plans and policies
of tho retiring president, E. A. Calvin,
and he can promise that there will
be no Intermingling of politics and the
principles of tho Farmers'Union dur-
ing his administration.

Lace Mill to be Enlarged.
Chicago, 111.: Announcement was

made Saturday In Zion City that ar-

rangements practically woro complet-
ed for tho sale of the lace factory to
a well-know- n local dry goods firm for
approximately $203,000. It was said
that tho papers would bo signed be-

fore JudgeLandls of tho United States
Court on Monday. It Is declared that
tho purchaserwill makearrangements
at onco to Improve and extend the
plant at a cost of $1,000,000 and oper-
ate It day and night to its full capac-
ity.

Velasco's Fine Hotel Burned.
Velasco: Velasco's beautiful Surf-sld-o

Hotel Is In ashes. The pride of
tho Texas coast has gono up In fire
and smoke. Early Sunday morning
men at tho life-savin- g station discover-
ed fire In the north end of the build-
ing and Immediately notified tho in-

mates,who were all gotten out without
loss of life. The fire, being on tho
north sldo of tho building, burnedvery
slowly until tho wind struck the
flames. Very little ot the effects were
saved.

Big Blaze at Groveton.
Grovoton: At 1 o'clock Thursday

morning fire broke out In the dry kiln
of tho Trinity County Lumber com-

pany, and before It could bo checked
destroyed the kilns and their contents
ot about ono hundred thousandfeet of
lumber, also several shedsand lumber
runs. Tho loss Is estimated at be-

tween $15,000 and $20,000, which Is
only partially covered by Insurance.

Father of Twenty Children.
Greenville: Bryant Evans, aged 90

years, died Wednesday afternoon at
his home, four miles north of tho city.
Ho was born Jan. 12, 1817, at Spartan-berg-,

S. C. At tho age of 21 years he
moved to Georgia, and lived In Gilmer
County, where ho married his first
wife. By his first wife ho was blossed
with nine children. A few years after
tho death ot his first wlfo ho married
again, and eleven children woro born
to thom. All are living except two,

Found Dead in His Buggy.
Athens: Wednesday night when

Bort GaTland's horse and buggy arriv-
ed at homo his dead body was found
in the buggy. Mr. Garland left Ath
ens late In tho evening for homo. Ho
was alono in his buggy. From the
trail of blood and other signs ho Is be-

lieved to havo been shot at or near a
bridge a short dlstancothis sldo of his
homo. Two shots wero heard and
from tho unmber of wounds on his
body it Is thought a shotgun was used.

Killed by Trap Gun.
Malono: Last Friday night J. C.

Walker's store at this place was
broken lnjand about $14 in money
and some&oods wero taken. Wenden-da-y

night lie sot a trap gun In such a
manner that when tho window was
pulled down It would flro tho gun,
Thursday morning a manby tho name
of Horace Bell was found with his
brains shot out lying under the w.'a-dow- f

He )b an r, having
nerved In the Spanish-America- n war,

HEW LAWS EFFECTIVE MOW.

Those Paslsdat Last Sessionof Leg-

islature Are Now
Operating.

AitStin, Tex., Aug. 10. 'Tho laws Is-

sued at tho last special sessionof the
Legislature when no special tlmo was
unmed for their going into effect, wilt
become laws today. But fow of tho
drastic laws become effoctlvo today,
tho majority of them being tnx meas-
ures carrying out tho schomo ot tho
Governor on tnxatlon and supplement-
ing the tax measuresalready passed
or measures which becomo effoctlvo
when signed by tho Governor.

Of tho laws which go Into effect to-da-

tho ono which will bo felt tho
most Is probably tho charter feo bill,
doubling tho feo for filing charters for
corporations. Tho bill also has a
clause which requires all State, Dis-

trict and county officers to tako out a
commission,for which a feo of $1 Is
charged. No officer can legally draw
warrants and no treasurer of any
county can cash warrants to any per-
son whoso commission has not been
paid for.

The list of laws which becomo ef-

fective today is as follows:
Giving personsto who causesIn tho

District and County courts twenty
days after the adjournment of tho
term nt which the cause was tried to
file a statement of facts and bills of
exception.

Giving contest cases,arising under
tho local option law, right of way over
other cases In tho Appellate CourttJ.

Tho uniform textbook board law.
The Terrell anti-trus- t law, making It

a felony for agentsof trusts to handle
trust madearticles In Texas.

Tho full rendition bill, requiring
that all property bo renderedat actu-
al cash value.

Requiring telegraph and telephone
companies to make connection with
other companies in the transmission
of messages.

Creating a tax board to calculate
the State rate of taxation.

Fixing tho fees to ho received by
District and County Attorneys.

Relating to judgments rendered by
the Supromo Court.

Tho gross receipts tax bill.
Tho amended land law, changing

the conditions under which State and
school Innds may ho sold and reserv-
ing the right of sale of guayule and
lechugullla.

Placing tax on Inheritances.
The charterfeo bill.
Increasing the franchise tax on cor-

porations.
The stenographers bill.
The Intangible bill passed at tho

special session went Into effect May
18. The fourteen hour law, amended
at the special session,will not go Into
effect until Oct. 1.

JUDGE ARRESTED ON BENCH.

Short Charged With Killing Dr. Mike
Paul at Center.

Center, Tox., Aug. 10. Judge H. B.
Short was arrested yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock on the charge of
murdering Mike Paul last fall. Tho
bill of Indictment was returned by tho
Grand Jury, which is now In session,
at about 2 o'clock.

At tho time of arrest Judgo Paul
was engagedIn trying a very Import-
ant civil case. Tho trial was postpon-
ed until this morning. It will be re-

membered that Dr. Paul was killed
last fall In tho home of the. defendant.
Dick Garrett, a negro, was Immediate-
ly tried and hung. This Is tho third
Grand Jury since tho killing of Dr.
Paul. The defendant, Judgo Short,
was granted ball in the sum of $10,000
pending a hearing on habeas corpus,
which has been set for Monday.

Telegraph Operators Go Out.
Dallas, Tox., Aug. 10. Two thou-

sand or more telegraph operators d

by tho Western Union and Pos-
tal Companlos aro now on strike, fol-
lowing tho action of the men at Los
Angeles Thursday, according to re-
ports received by The News up to a
lato hour this morning.

Chief among tho cities affected out-
side of the State of Texas aro Chicago,
where l.COOmcn loft their keys; Salt
Lake City, thirty-si- x on strike; Kan-
sasCity, over 200 chairs vacant; Colo-

rado Springs. Denvor, Butte, Portland,
Helena, Ogden, Cloveland and Seattle.

Dallas, Fort Worth and El Pasoaro
the only points In Texa3 where tho
operatorsquit work yesterday.

As tho result of a flro which de-

stroyed tho sheds over tho ovens of
tho Homo Bakery at Cleburne the
stock and fixtures of Campsey & Mero-dlt- b,

a loading drug firm, valued at $9,-00- 0,

was seriously damaged by flro,
water and smoke. Tho loss Is esti-
mated at $4,000.

A Tale of Horror.
Tangier: Horrlblo details of the

slaughter, of Jews, tho maltreatment
of women and tho pillage nnd burning
of shops at Casa Blanca are told by
passengerswho have arrived hero,
They say that aftor tho bombardnnnt
began both tho MoorUh soldiers nnd
the Arabs revengedthemselveson tho
Inhabitants, plundering, killing and
burning on all sides. They sackedtho
custom? house and burned a large
part of the city.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Dr. Brumby estimates tho numb
of casesof denguoat Brownsvlllo to
bo at least COO.

Tho Railroad CommissionhasIssued
an ordor denying tho application of
tho Farmers' Union for a special rato
on cotton In round bales.

George Williams, a negro from Min-

eral Wells, Tex., was shot and fatally ,

wounded at Shreveport by an officer,,
whilo trying to escapoarrest

Tho grading on tho Wichita Falls
and Southern Railway is about com-

pleted to Archer City, and some of tho-trac-

has beenlaid nearWichita Falls.
Mexico exported to tho United

States during tho fiscal year ending
June 30, 1907, goods amounting

as against $50,905,177 dur-
ing tho preceding fiscal year.

Throe women wero killed and two-porson-

wero injured when a subur-
ban trolloy car struck an automobile
at Jackson,,Mich., Friday night The
doad and Injured all lived In Jackson.

Whlto nnd Woodall, of Hlllsboro,
havo purchasedfrom tho stockholders
of tho Hubbard City Cotton Oil com-

pany tho oil mill at tho latter place,
the consideration being $65,000.

Attorneys for the Standard Oil com-
pany of Indiana, which was recently
fined $29,240,000 in tho United States
district court Thursday presented

Landls a motion seekingan ap-

peal In tho caso.

Throe-fourth- s of tho Golden Cyclt
Mining company'sreduction plant, lo-

cated at the foothills south of Colo-

rado City, was destroyedby flro Thurs-
day. The loss Is estimated at $500.-00-0.

Insuranco $350,000.

News has reachedthis country that
tho DcBccrs 'Diamond company ot
South Africa has bought tho control of
tho Premier Mine, which glvos tho
company practically tho diamond
monopoly of tho world.

A hack ordinance in Dallas provid-
ing that ono Tefuslng to pay hack faro
might bo arrested, lias been doclared
unconstitutional, asImprisonment for
debt Is not contemplated under the
constitution.

Several Chinese women students
havo sailed for tho United States on.
board tho steamer Minnesota. They
are graduatesof schoolsIn China and
arc going to America to enterVasAir
collego.

An unknovXsa-wasfaund-d---- -'

uva. vtu- - ui luusuaynai5jv
No signs of Identity can bo found.
Thoro was a bottle of morphine lyine
near, which is supposed to bo tho
causeof his death.

Rov. Robert Whlto, a pioneersottler
of Ellis County, died recently at his.
home near Ovllla. Mr. White waa
about 80 years'old. Tho Interment
took place at Shlloh Cemetery, tho-oldes-t

burying ground In Ellis County.
Charles Roach, who appears to be

past CO years of ago, Is doad nt Sher-
man. Ills death is duo to spasms,evi-
dently superinduced from an old
wound In tho head. Ho had at ono
tlmo been a section man In tho em-
ploy of tho Frisco and worked last at
Carrollton.

Dallas is in the throes of a clean
ing up crusado. Waco Is undergoing
tho samo thing.

Richard Sommlns, a negro school
teacher, was shot and killed at Cor-slca-

recently. Dick Adams, also--
negro, Is under arrest
Representativesof Jimmy Brltt aitl

Joo Gans Thursday night signed ar-
ticles for tho appearancoof tho two
llght-wclgh- ts boforo Gleason's Occ-
idental Club In San Francisco on Sep-
tember 9.

At San FranciscoThomasChapman,
aged flfty-flv- o years, an expert

from Dotrolt, Mich., shot
and mortally wounded Barbara Hay-war- d,

and thon blow off tho top of
his head. Both aro conscious at a
hospital, though noither,caa recover.

GovernorPattersonhas issueda call
for a conforonco of textile manufac-turer- s

and labor representativesto bo
hold In Nashville October 14, to con-
sider tho questionof child and femalo
labor In shops and factories.

Ono hundred and six Japanese,tho
largest numbor ever deportedfrom tho
Pacific coaRt, left on the stenmer Man-- .
churia for the Orient Friday. Tho

consist of JapanesecnucM
stealing over the Mexican border Into--

the United States.

Israel Munson SDollman. tho io.t
surviving member nf tha u..,o.
class of 183G,'and the oldest alumnus
ot the college, died recently at bis
summor horn at Marblehead. a
slnety years.

Fire causedby tho exnlosion nt a
lamp in a 6ixtecn-roo-m boardiiiff
houseat Fort Worth Saturdaynight,
almost,destroyed the boarding housfr
und set fire to five other houses,all
of which were damaged before th
fire was extinguished.
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MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE COMPANY

HASKELL, TEXAS- -

If you want a wagon buy the Bain.
If you want acook stove buy the Superior.
If you want paint buy Devoeand Lincoln.
If you wnnt an oil stovebuy the Perfection.
,lf you wunbn; windmill buy the Wood Manse.
If you want plows buy the Success.
We can suit you in anythingyou need in our

Make our store yom
during: the.Chautauquaweek.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

ANOELS TO THE RESCUE.

The Fhkic Phkhs force was
pretty nearly Hwamped with
work last week and was in a fair
way not to get the paper out in

timo to be able to see much of
the big barbecueand attendant
festivities when "angels un-

awares" appeared upon the
scene andt helped to pull us
through.

First Mr. W. N. Townley, a
good printer"of Hawley oame in

Friday and suw the situation
and took off his coatand ran n
sectionof the paperthrough the
pressfor us. Then Messrs. J. A.

and V. J. Greer of that, wide
awakepaper, the Stamford Tri-
bune,camein on ,the Saturday

- tnar'uiog'CraiHand dropped into
theoffice for a handshakeand to
see their nephew, Mr. Walter
Hicks, our typographic artist
and all around printer, and, see-

ing that we were behind, also
shed their coats and took the
bull by the horns andhelped us

'down him in timo to spend a
good part of tho day among the
"madding crowd."

It is such acts as these 'that
makeus feel good toward our
fellow men and to realize that

. "all tho world is akin."
If we evercat.chyou in a tight,

gentlemen,our coats will come
off too.

You "personal liberty" advo-
cates mdy go out away from
otherpeople and swing a club
about until you are tired and
no ,ono will intorfero or object,
butgot into acrowdedstreetand
swing it and seo what becomes
of your "porsonnl liberty" So
with .whiskey, soil it whore it in-

terfereswith society or with oth-e- j'

individuals and-- your right-ceases- ,

because,tho right to sell
is only a privilegograntedby so-

ciety throughits legislature and
societyhas rosorved tho right tp
recall tho privilego at its ploas-ure-.

So that tho doctoriue of
personalliberty does not apply
to tho liquor traffic, If. .you
doubt this ask nny roputablo
lawyer to tako down hissupremo
court reportsand show you do
cisions ,by Judge Tanoy and
others. .

We printed and distributed
severalhundredextra copies of
the PnEK ihiESS among the
crowdsherelast Fridayand Sat-
urday. ' Ijt contained a good
write-u- p of tho countyandmany
said tbey would send the paper
to a friend afterreadingit.

.Give us a.chance to sell your
rjaetateiai;yfc,

', SandersWilson Co.

me.

If, when you go to din- -
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Cooked
Meat

ner,
You'll just step in our.

store,
We'll fix you up a win-- ,

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.
Of rich roast beef well

now
The gravy's thick aud

brown
For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knowstho "how"
To fix it for the town.
To buy this meat,, is

moneymade,
To buy it, helps your

wife,
To buy it, helps along--

our trade
We both make money,

Aren't we, right?

City Meat Market
Marsh & English
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Theman who saysheis anantion
the scoreof "personallibererty"
has not thought deeply on the
subject,or elso he simply wants
the beastly-re-d liquor. AH of our
courts, including the supreme
court of the United States, have
held that to sell liquor is not a
natural right but isrerely apriv-
ilege granted by a legislature,
aud is at all times subjoctto con-

trol, abridgementor suppression
by tho will of tho poople express-e-d

in a legal manner.

Heretofore ITaskoll has had
but littlo use for locks and bars,
but it begins to look as if wo
must recognize tho fact that
therearesuchthingsasburglars
and thievesin tho land,

Messrs. Fields Bros, areof the
opinion from the condition in
which they found the door of
heir store Thursday morning

thatan attemptwasmadeto en-

ter the building the preceding
night.

Mr. Claud Malonoy of Goree,
spentSaturdayandSundayhero
with old friends.

The young people had a very
enjoyableparty at the home of
Mr, and Mrs, T. J, Lemmon on
Tuesdaynight..

I have four farms, including
my home farm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton, for rent next year.
Will sell to renters8 work mules
and horsesand,farm implements
and give time on same.

J. E. Garren
8t Sagerton,Tex. '

RHEUMATISM.

When pul 119 or Irrltutlou exl.st on
nny purt of tho body, the upplicutinn
of Ualhird's Snow liniment jrlves
prompt relW. K. V. Bulllvun, Prop.
Sullivan Houie, Kl Reno, O T. writes:
''I tnko pleasure lit recommendlnj
Ballunl'a Snow Linfmont to till who
are afflicted with rliounmtlsui. It Is

the outy remedy I luivo found that
frlve ImmedliUo relief." 25c, oOc and
$1 00 tit Terrells drujr store.

NOTICE.

All parties owing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after
this dateAug. 10, payments will
be madeto me at my office in
rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
building. C. L. Johnson, (tf)

.
CURES SCIA7ICA.

Rev. V. L. Riley. L. L. I). Culm,
New York, writes: "After fifteen
dtiys of excruolutlng puln from scititlc
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I wus induced to try Rulliird's
Snow Llnlmiuit; the Urst application
;ivln; my liret relief and t)ie second
entire relief. lean slvo It unquali-
fied recommendation. 2oc, oOc and
S1.00 at Terrellsdrujr store.
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NEW BUGGIES
have stock

Vilies Wrought
Buggies. These Bug-

gies con-

structed latest
approved

methods, wheels
Split White Hick-

ory whereneeded

OASON, OOZ CO.
HRSKELL,

CLOTHIN
The I will very large of first- - and in of --

you on class at to riff himself up
duly ztn ana wnoiesaie price put in my
until Sept.will amount store. will be a rare
to giving choice out of a opportunity for man

On all and and I will same

of this

Notice.

All persons, and
are hereby notified

not to acceptany check or order
signedfor me by anyone.

T. J. Nolen.

NOTICE.

If you have an account with
the L. P. Davidson Grain& Coal
Co. you will please settle same
with me.

E. A, Chambers,
Manager.

Why will you raise a scrub colt
when it takesless time and no
mpre feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market, and
tne latter is worth from two to
ten times asmuch? The English

Coach horse.'is one of
theoldestand finestbreeds. B. B.
Crispy, a horseof this breed is
making the, seasonat Simmons
Livery qtable. Terms $26, living

"

colt insured,

We in the
Iron

been
by the

and most
the

are
and

This

Ship Melons Next Year.

The days areupon
us and thedaily supplyisgreater
than tho town can consume.
This is a great melon country,
both tho and tho

to
in it andit appears to tho

Funic Pm:ss that our farmers
might utilize this fact to their
profit by in advance
for in car load lots to
northern points. The melons
would bring in
moneyat a time when there is
but littlo othor stuff
on the farms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sutherlin at-
tendedthe big barbecueanil

at Anson

Misses Lois Vera
adFay Dollie Wheeler
andperhapsotherswhosonames
we did not get, went down to
Anson to take ia, tho
barbecue and reunion.

the is rein-

forced the
wrought

Come see
the joints of the body
are reinforced

by a new method.
Examinethe reaches.

&

1 M?TT7mi.CZ

THE

TEXKS.

at a

G
discounts make stock boy reach Haskell

clothing, bening clothing exactly iivabrarnd
continuing

just
every clothing

SAYING OF NEARLY 40 PER CENT
Come Early andgeta Correct Fit.

PanamaHats, Floor Mattings Rugs give the big
reduction.

YOU SKE TVfONEY
b)r taking advantage unusual-- opportunity. t

S. L. ROBERTSON.
corporations

institutions

Respectfully,

Respectfully,

Hackney

have

watermelon

watermelon
canteloupo growing perfec-

tion

arranging
shipping

considerable

marketable

re-

union Thursday.
MeConnell,

Neathery,

yesterday

wood work

with best
iron.

and how

with

iron

Straw

BARHEOUE.

Last Friday aud Saturday
weregreatdays in Haskell. Sev-

eral thousandpeople attended
tho barbecue, many of whom
were visitors from a distance.
Therewere on tho grounds two
flying jennies, a fortune teller,
two or three shows and about
twenty cold drink and other
stands. The crowd took them
all in during the two days and
appearedto enjoy it, although
it was hot and dusty outside
and not very cool in the big
farmerscotton warehouse,which
wasused by tho speakors and
for restand shade.

NOTICE.

All parties owing claimsto L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after
this date Aug, 10, paymentswill
be madeto me at my office in
rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
building, (tf) C. L, Johnson.

new suit of latest style

On Wednesdaythe 14th inst.
a double wedding occurredat the
residence ofMrs. Cowen on the
Odell ranch a few miles north-
eastof town. Mr. H. C. Lang--.
ford and Miss Maud Cowen and
Mr. Ivor HughesandMiss Pinkie
Cowen were the principals in the
interestingaffair in which Rev.
J. H. Chamblissof this place of-

ficiated in tying the hymenial
knot. The FreePressis pleas-
ed to extend to them its best
wishesfor their successand

502 acresland for sale, 3 miles
s:afclm3t of H askell in . Paint
creak vail ey, 4 miles from school

and church. All good farming
land, 50 acresin cultivation and
800 acresgrubbedready for the
plow. A $1500 residence, good
barn and outbuildings. Thisplace
canbe bought in the next twen-
ty daysat $30.00per acre. See
me on plqce or write C. Q, Docks...

ery, Haskell, Texas.
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THE DELUGE
Btf 3X4VID GRAHAM VtmAXPS.Autiar of "TFJECOSZefc

CHAPTER XXII. Continued.
"You scoundrel1" sho hissed, her

wholo body slinking and her
appearanceof tho gra-

cious evening of youth swallowed up
in a black cyclone of hate. "You gutter--

plant! God will punish you for
tho shameyou have brought uponus!"

I openedtho door and bowed, with-ou- t

a word, without oveu tho desire
to return insult for Insult had not
Anita evidently again and Anally re-

jected them and chosen me? As
they passed into the private hall 1

rang for Sanders to como and let
them out. When I turned back into
tho drawing-room- , Anita was seated,
"was reading a book. I waited until
I saw she was not going to speak.
Then 1 said: "What time will ou
have dinner?" But my faco must
have been expressing some of the Joy
and gratitude tint tilled me. "She has
chosen!" I was saying to myself over
and over.

"Whenever you usually have it," sho
replied, without looking up.

"At soven o'clock, then. You had
bettor tell Sanders."

I rang for him and went into my
little smoking-room- . She had resisted
her parents' ilnal appeal to her to re-

turn to them. She had cast in her
lot with me. "Tho rest can bo left to
time," said I to myself. Aud, review-
ing all that had happened,I let a wild
hope send tenacious roots deep into
me. How often ignorance Is a bless-
ing; how often knowledgewould make
the step falter and the heartquail!

XXIII.
3LACKLOCK ATTENDS FAMILY

PRAYERS.
During dinner I bore tho whole

burden of conversation though bur-

den I did not And it. Like most close-mouthe- d

men, I am extremely talk-
ative. Silence sets people to won-

dering and prying; he hides his se-

crets best who hides themat the bot-

tom of a river of words. If my spir-
its are high, I often talk aloud to my-

self when there Is no one convenient.
And how could my spirits be anything

. but high, with her sitting there op-

posite me, mine, mine for better or
for worse, through good and evil
port my wlfp!

She was only formally responsive,
reluctant and brief in answers, vo-
lunteering nothing. The servants
waiting on us no doubt laid herman-
ner to shyness; I understood It, or
thought I did but I was not troubled.
It is as natural for me to hope as to
breathe; and with my knowledge of
character, how could I take seriously
the moods and impulses of one whom
I regarded as a child-lik- e girl, trained"
to false pride and false ideals?
"She has chosento stay with mo,"
said I to myself. "Actions count, not
words or manner. A few days or
weeks, and sho will bo herself, and
mine." And I went gaily on with
ray efforts to interesther, to make her
smile and forget tho role she had
commandedherself to play. Nor was
I wholly unsuccessful. Again and
again I thought I saw a gleam of In-

terest In her eyes or the beginnings
of a smile about that sweet mouth
of hers. I was careful not to overdo
my part

As soon a3 we finished dessert 1

said: "You loathe cigar smoke, so I'll
hide myself in my den. Sanderswill
bring you the cigarettes." I had my-

self telephoned for a supply of her
kind early In the day.

Sho made a polite protest for tho
benefit of the servants; but I was
firm, and left her freeto think things
over alone In the drawing-roo-

"your sitting-room,- " I called it. I

had not finished a small cigar when
therecame atimid knock at my door
I threw away tho cigar and opened
"I thought it was you," said I. "I'm
familiar with the knocks of all the
others. And this was now like a
summer wind lappin. with a flower
for admission at a closed window."
And I laughed with a little raillery,
and she smiled, colored, tried to seem
cold an'd hostile again.

"Shall I go with you to your sittin-

g-room?" I went on. "Perhaps
the cigar smoke hore "

"No, no," sho interrupted; "I don't
, roally mind cigars and tho windows

aro wide open. Besides, I came for
only a moment Just to say "

As sho cast about for words to carry
her on, I drew up a chair for her.
Sho looked at It uncertainly, seated
herself. "When mamma was hero
this ufternoon," sho went on, "she
was urging mo to to do what sho
wished. And after sho had used sev-
eral arguments, she said something 1

I'vo been thinking it ovor, and It
seemed I ought In fairness to tell
you."

I wnlted.
"Sho said: 'In a few days more ho'
that meant you 'ho will bo ruiued.

Ho Imaginns the worst is over for
him when In fact they've only .'

"
"They! I repeated. "Who are

'thoy'? Tho Langdons?"
"I think so," she replied with an

ttirt. sh dirt not mmW told

zrf- -

you her exnetwords as far as I can."
'"ttell," said I, "aud why didn't ou

go?"
Sho pressedher lips firmly together.

Finally, with a straight look into my
eyes, she replied: "I shall not dis-

cuss that. You probably misunder-
stand, but that is your own affair."

"You believed what sho said about
me, of course," said I.

"I neither believednor disbelieved,"
sho answered indifferently, as she
roso to go. "It does not interest me."

"Como here," said I.
I waited until sho leluctantly Joined

me at the window. I pointed to the
steeple of the church across tho way.
"You could as easily throw down that
steeple by pushing against it with
your bare hnnds," I said to her, "as
'they,' whoever they are, could put me
down. They might tako away my
money. Hut if they did, they would
only be giving me a lessonthat would
teach me how moie easily to get it
back. I am not a bundleof stock cer-
tificates or a bag of money. I am
hero," and I tapped my forehead.

She forced a faint, scornful smile.
She did not wish me to see her be-

lief of what I said.
"You may think that is vanity," 1

went on. "But will learn, sooner or

I
later, the differencebetweenboasting
and simple statement of fact. You
will learn that I do not boast. What
I said is no more a boast than for a
man with legs to say, 'I can walk.'
Because you havo known only leg-
less men, you exaggerate tho diff-
iculty of walking. It's as easy for me
to ruako money as it is for somo peo-pl- o

to spend it."
It Is hardly necessaryfor me to say

I was not insinuating anything
against her people. But sho was Just
then supersensitive on tho subject,
though I did not suspect It. She
Hushedhotly. "You will not havo any
causo to sneer at my people on that
account hereafter," sho said. "I set-
tled that

"I was not sneeringat them," I pro-
tested. "I wasn't oven thinking of
thorn. And you must know that it's
a favor to mo for anybody to ask mo
to do anything that will pleasejou
Anita!"

Sho mado a gesture of Impatience
"I see I'd bettor tell you why I did
not go with them to-da- I insisted
that they glvo back all they havo
taken from you. And when they re-
fused, I refused to go."

"I don't caro why you refused, or
imagined you refused," said I. "I am
content with tho fact that you are
boro."

"But you misunderstandit," sho an-
swered coldly.

"I don't understand it, I don't mis-- u

idorstand it was my reply, "I ac-o-pt

it."
fiho turned away from tho window,
Ifted out of tho room you, ho

love or at least havo loved, can Im-
agine how it made mo feel to see Her
moving about in those rooms of mine.

White he 6urfaco of my mind wu

tuKou up swiii iiur, l must mivo oeou
thinking, undornoath, of tho warning
sho had brought; for, perhaps half
or three-quarter- s of an hour after sho
left, I was suddenly whirled out of
my roverlo at tho window by a
thought llko a pistol thrust into my
face. "What If 'they' Bhould Include
Roebuck!" And Just na a man be-

gins to defend himself from a sudden
danger before ho clenrly sees what
tho danger is, so I began to act be-

fore I oven questioned whether my
suspicion wns plausible or absurd. I
wont Into tho hall, rang tho bell,
slipped a light-weigh- t coat over my
evening dress andput on a hat.
When Sandersappeared,I said: "I'm
going out for a fuw minutes por-hnp- s

an hour If any ono should
ask." A moment later I was in a
hansomand on the way to Roebuck's.

Tho door of Roebuck's houso wns
openedfor mo by n maid a man-serva-

would have been a "sinful" lux-
ury, a man-serva- might be the hire-
ling of plotters against his life. I may
add that sho looked tho cheap

and her manners wore of
tho freo nnd fresh sort that indi-
catesa feeling that as high, or higher,
wages, and less to do could be got
elsewhere.

' I don't think you can seeMr. Roe-
buck," sho said.

"Tako my card to him," I ordered,
"and I'll wait in tho parlor."

'"Parlor's in use," she retortedwith
a sarcastic grin, which I was soon to
understand.

So I stood by tho coat
and hat rack while sho went
in at the hall door of tho back
parlor. Soon Roebuck himself
came out, his glasses on his
noie, a family Bible under his
arm. "Glad to see you, Matthew,"
said he with saintly kindliness, giving
me a friendly hand. "Wo are Just
about to offer up our evening prayer.
Como right In."

I followed him into the back parlor.
Both it and tho front parlor woro
lighted; in a sort of circle extending

.

WAITED."

into both rooms were all tho Roe-
bucks and the four servants. "This
Is my friend, Matthew Blacklock,"
said ho, and tho RoebucksIn tho cir-
cle gravely bowed. He drew up a
chair for me, and wo seatedoursolves.
Amid a solemn hush, ho read a chap-
ter from tho big Bible spread out up-
on his lean lap. My glancowandered
from fnco to faco of tho Roebucks,
as plainly dressedas wore their por-vant- s.

I was able to look freely, mine
being tho only eyes not bent upon
tho floor.

So absorbedwas I In tho study ol
the influence of his terrible master-characte-r

upon those closest to it,
that I started when he said: "Let
us pray." I followed tho example
of the others, and knelt. Tho audible
prayer was offered up by his oldest
daughter, Mrs. Wheeler, a widow.
Roebuck punctuated each paragraph
In her series of petitions with a loudly-whis-

pered amen. When sho prayed
for "tho stranger whom Thou has led
seemingly by chanco into our llttlo
circlo," ho whispered tho amen moro
fervently and repeatedit. The prayer
onded nnd, us on our feet, tho ser-
vants withdrew; then, awkwardly, all
tho family oxcept Roebuck. That Js,
they closed tho doors betweentho two
rooms and left him and mo alono in
tho front parlor.

"I shall not detain you long, Mr.
Roobuck," said I. "A report reached
mo this evening that sont mo to you
at once."

"If possible, Matthew," said ho, and
ho could not hldo his uneasiness,"put
off buhlnesHuntil My mind

yours, too, I truBt Is not In tho
frame for that kind of thoughts now."

"Is the Coal organization to bo an-
nounced tho first of July?" I de--

muuaeu. n has niwas been, uuu ai
ways shall bo, my mothod to fight In
tho open. This, not from principle,
but from expediency. Somo mon
fight best in tho brush; I don't. So 1

always begin battlo by shelling tho
woods.

"No," ho said, amazing mo by his
Instant frankness. "Tho announce-
ment has been postponed."

Why did he not Ho to mo? Why
did ho not put mo off tho scent, as ho
might easily havo dono, with somo
shrewd evasion? I suspectedI owed
It to my luck in catching him at
family prayers.

"When will tho rcotgarJzatlon bo
announced?" I nsked.

"I can not say," ho answorod.
"Somo difficulties chiofly labor diffi-
culties? have arisen. Until they are
settled, nothing can bo dono. Como
to mo wo'll talk about
It."

"That is all I wished to know," said
I, with a friendly, easy smile. "Uood
night."

It was his turn to bo astonished
and he showed it, whero I had given
not a Blgn. "What was tho report
you heard?" ho asked, to detain me.

"That you nnd Mowbray Langdon
had conspired to ruin me," said I,
laughing.

Ho echoedmy laugh rathor hollow-ly- .
"It was hardly necessaryfor you

to como to me about such n a state-
ment."
. "Hardly," I answered dryly. Hard-
ly, indeed! For I was seeing now all
that I had been hiding from myself
since I becameinfatuated with Anita
and mado marrying her my only
real businessin life.

We faced each other, each meas-
uring 'the other. And as his glanco
quailed before mine, I turned away to
conceal my exultation. In a com-
parisonof resourcesthis man who had
plotted to crush mo was to mo as
giant to midget. But I had tho Joy
of realizing that man to man, I was
tho stronger.

XXIV.
"MY WIFE MUST!"

As I drove away, I waB proud of my-

self. I had listened to my death sen-
tence with a face so smiling that ho
must almost havo believed mo un-
conscious; and also, it had not oven
entered my head, as I listened, to
beg for mercy. Not that there would
havo been the least uso in begging;
as well try to pray a statueInto life,
as try to soften that set will and pur-
pose Still, many a man would havo
weakened and I had not weakened.
But when I was onco moro in my
apartment in our .apartment per-
haps I did show that there was a
weak streak through mo. I fought
against the impulse to seo her once
more that night; but I fought in
vain. I knoeked at the door of her
sitting-roo- a timid knock, for mo.
No answer. I knocked again, moro
loudly then a third time, still moro
loudly. The door opened and sho
stood there, like ono of the angels
that guarded tho gates of Eden arter
tho fall. Only, instead of a flaming
sword, hers was of ice. She was in
a dressing-gow-n or tea gown, white
and clinging nnd full of intoxicating
hints and glimpsesof all the beauties
of her figure. Her faco softened as
she continued to Iook at me, and I
entered.

"No pleasedon't turn on any more
lights," I said, as sho moved toward
the electric buttons. "I Just came
in to to seo if I could do anything for
you." In fact, I had como, longing
for her to do something for me, to
show in look or tono or act somo
sympathy for mo in my loneliness
and trouble.

"No, thank you," sho said. Her
voice seemedthat of a strangerwho
wished to remain a stranger. And
sho was evidently waiting for mo to
go. You will see what a mood I was
In when I say I felt as I had not since
I, a very small boy indeed, ran away
from homo; I camo back through tho
chilly night to take one last glimpse
of tho family that would soon bo
realizing how foolishly and wickedly
unappreciatlvo they had beenof such
a treasure as I; and when I saw them
sitting about tho big flro in tho lamp-
light, heartlessly comfortablo and

it was all I could do to
keep back the tears of strong self-pit- y

and I never saw them again.
"I've seenRoebuck,"said I to Anita,

because I must say something, if 1
was to stay on.

"Roebuck?" sho Inquired. Hor
tono reminded me that his name con-
voyed nothing to her.

"Ho and I aro in an enterprise
I explained. "Ho Is tho ono

man who could seriously crlpplo mo."
"Oh," sho said, and hor indifference,

forced though I thought it, wounded.
"Well," said I, "your mother was

right."
Sho turned full toward mo, and oven

In tho dimness I saw her quick sym-
pathyan impulsive flash instantly
gone, But It had boon there!

"I camo In hero," I wont on, "to Bay
that Anita, it doesn't in tho least
matter. No ono in thl3 world, no ono
and nothing, could hurt mo oxcept
through you. So long as I havo you,
thoy tho rest all of thorn together
can't touch mo."

We woro both sllont for several min-
utes. Then sho said, and her voice
was llko tho smooth surfaco of the
rlvor whoro tho boiling rapids run
deep1 "But you haven't mo and
novej shall havo. I'vo told you that
I waincd long ago. No doubt you
will prstend, and people will say, that
I left you becwuao you lost your
monoy. But it won't bo bo."

I was besidebor Instantly, wu look-
ing Into her faco. "What do yo
mean?" I asked,and I did not speak
gontlv,

(Vo to Continued.) ,

BLOW FOR THE INSPECTOR.

ChinamanWas Different from Any He
Had Had Dealings With.

When former Mlnlstor Wu Ting
Fang left this country ho was accom-
paniedby an extonslvo rotinuo nnd at-

tended to tho steamerby a delegation
of local Chlncso merchants.

Tho customsofficlnls, who then were
also immigration inspectors, carefully
took tho namesand count of tho local
Chineso bb thoy went on board. This
precaution was to prevent somo do-p-ot

tod or othorwlsonot welcomo celes-
tial from effecting a landing by Joining
tho merchants as they camo ashoro
nftor taking a ceremonious farowell
of their distinguished countrymnn.
Half an hour or bo nfter Wu and his
friends had gono on board ono of Wu's
secretaries arrived on tho dock nnd
was hurrying up tho gangplank when
a customs Inspector seized him by
tho arm and pulled him back on tho
wharf.

"Washamalla you, John, I no tnkeo
name, you no can como back. Who
you belong?" Bald tho inspector, smil-
ing at somo girls with whom ho had
beentalking.

Tho Chlncsoshook looso tho inspec-
tor's hold on tho loose sleeveof his silk
robo and with quiet dignity romarked:

"This violence is unnecessary,sir,
and my namo is a matterof no inter-
est to you. I am a mombor of his ex-

cellency's suite I go on board this
steamer tolcavo this country, never
again, I hope,to roturn."

That customs inspector is still oa
tho forco, but nevor sincehas he tried
to be funny with a Chineso gentleman.

San Francisco Call.

USED BY THE DOCTORS.

Ninety Per Cent of the Drugs Pre
scribed Are Patent Medicines,

Despitetheoppositionof physicians,
especially of those whoso experlonco
has been neither far reaching nor
profitable, to "patent" medicines,nine-
ty per cent of all drugs that physi-
cians uso are put up and compounded
by manufacturing concerns, are, in
fact, "patent" medicines just as truly
as if thoy were advertised in the
newspapers.

The average doctor knows llttlo or
nothing of pharmacy and is, there-
fore, glad to dependon tho very medi-
cines, which in public ho condemns,
Just as ho is obliged in many cases
to dependon tho diagnosis of the pa-

tient himself, oven while publicly de-

crying what he calls "self-diagnosis-."

How rapid has beentho growth of the
professional uso of "patent" or "pro-
prietary" medicines Is shown in an
article written for the Journal of the
American Medical Association for
September29, 1906, by A. Jacob!, M.
D., LL. D. He relatesthat 50,000 pre-
scriptions, compounded In several
drug stores were carefully examined.
From 1850 to 1870 no prescription was
found,for "patent" or "proprietary"
medicines. In 1874 but one prescrip-
tion In 1,500 called for ready-to-us- e

remedies. Between1875 and 1880the
number calling for "patent" or "pro-
prietary" medicines equalled two per
cent of the total. This increased to
5 per cent in the period between1880
and 1890. In 1895 it was 12 per cent.
In 1898 it was 15 percont, and In 1902-190-3

was from 20 to 25 per cent
Dr. Jacobl says tflat in a large

'store he was assuredthat 70 per cent
of tho prescriptions were for "patent"
or "proprietary" medicines, and this
probably is approximately tho correct
proportion at tho present time. From
this it would seemthat if tho "patont"
and "proprietary" medicinesaro good
enoughfor physicians to proscribe in
seven casesout of ten they aro good
enough for family use in cases of
necessity and whero tho symptoms
are well known and as easily under-
stood by the people as by the doc-

tors.

TWO WAY8 OF LOOKING AT IT.

Wife's Sneering Comment Met with
8harp Answer.

Oelett Burgess nt tho recent dinner
of the American Booksellers' associa-
tion' of New York said: "I onco know
a San Franciscan who married a girl
for hor money. Sho was not a pretty
girl, and as time passed and love
cooled, she doveloped a rather tart
tonguo.

"Ono day her husband bought with
his quarter's allowanco a

automobile. Ho took tho car
homo gayly and brought his wife out
to the front door to look at it She
gave ono sneering glance, and then
said:

'"It's Very flno, but if it hadn't
been for my monoy, it wouldn't be
bore.'

'"Well, Mamie,' said the husband,
quickly, 'if it hadn't beon for your
money you wouldn't bo hero you-
rself"

Inventor of the Boomerang.
The boomorang 1b rather a puzzle.

One might think that tho hlghost lawt
of mathematics had been laid undei
contribution in the perfecting of it
Tho convexity on ono side, the flat-
nesson the other, and tho sharp,knife-llk- o

edge on the Inside of the con-
vexity have the air of having beon
carefully thought out

Yet tho people who invented this
singular weapon cannot count higher
than five and aro destituto of all thf
arts and amenities of llfo. Theirs it
perhaps the lqwest piano of human
llfo.

Somo peoplehave assumedthat the
boomorangwas the creation ofan old-
er and higher civilization, but for this
there is no evidonce. It must be the
product of one age long empirical use
of throwing weapons.

DINNER FOR SUNDAY

FOUR COURSES THAT GIVE MINI-

MUM TROUBLE.

In the Hot Weather This Will Be
Found Just tho Thing Desired i

Much of the Work Done
Saturday.

A Sunday dlnnor of four courses
that can bo easily prepared inan hour
or less 1b a desideratumin hot weath;
or when every extra stop in tho mid-dl-o

of tho day is a burden, yet "no
wishes tho Sunday dlnnor nn extrii
good ono becnuso all tho family, aro
homo and often guests. Tho lamb, of
courso, 13 roasted on Saturday, tho
cako baked, beans cooked, chposo
straws mado from tho crust.loft ovor
from Saturday's plo. Before going to
church in tho morning tho peas can
be Bhollod and set in a cool placo cov-

ered ovor until ready to cook. Tho
lcttuco can bo washedand laid on ico
and tho cucumbers sliced and loft
in cold wator and tho potatoesscrap-
ed. Tho ico can also bo frozen, then
packed and covored with a plcco of
old carpeting until ready to sorvo.
The tea is mado at breakfast time,
strained intopitchers or Jarsand after
chilling seton tho ico. Tho table can
bo laid with its fresh napery, bright
silver, and prettiest glass and chhm
bofore starting for church. On re-

turning, slip off your church gown
and into a fresh plain muslin or ging-

ham. Put tho tea kcttlo over with
water to use in cooking tho peasand
potatoes. As soon as it bolls put tho
peason to cook with JuBt enough wa-

ter to cover, a teaspoonfulsalt andt
you have them a few small leaves
of mint Put tho potatoesto boll also.

Cold Mint Sauce. To mako tho
mint sauce for tho lamb, add to two
tablespoonfuls washed and finely
chopped'mint a llttlo white pepper
and a gill of vinegar in which two
tablespoonfulsof nugarhave boen dis-

solved. Let stand a half hour be-

fore serving. If this sauce is pre-

ferred hot thovinegar and sugar may
be heated to the boiling point and
tho minced mintstirred in just before
serving.

Currant Mint Sauce. Separate ono
glass currant Jelly into pieces,but do
not beat Add two tablespoonfuls
mint leaves minced fine and the thin
yellow shavingsfrom tho rind of one-thir-d

orange. !

Creamed New Potatoes with Pars-le-y.

Drop tho potatoes into boiling
water and cook until thoy can bo
pierced with a flno skewer. Do not
use tho tines of a fork," which would
burst them. Neither Bhould you ex-
pect them to bo mealy, for in new
potatoes the starch cells aro not yet
doveloped. Drain and arrange in a
hot vegetable dish. To make the
sauce, --put two level tablespoonfuls
butter In k Baucepan with ono of
flour. When melted andbubbly add
a cup of thin cream and stir con-
stantly until it tn41s and thickens.
Then add , a level teaspoonful salt,
a dash of white or black pepper, as
preferred, and a tablespoonful fine
chopped parsley. Cook a moment'
longer and pour over the potatoes.

String Bean Salad. This makes a
good Sunday salad, utilizing the
beans left over from Saturday's din- -'

ner. Select young, tender beans, cut
tho strings from both Bides, then cut
each bean In two lengthwise, then
across. Throw in cold water as fast
as cut When ready to cook cover
with boiling, salted wator, cook 20
minutes nnd drain, throw into cold
water ten minutes, then cover again
with boiling water, to which two or
three tablespoonfuls of olive oil has
been added. Cook 15 minutes or
longer until tender. Seasonwith Bait
and popperand aorvo hot for tfie first
day. Put tho beans remaining in the
Ico box. When ready for tho Balad,
drain free from liquor, arrange on
lettuce leaves and cover with Frenchi
dressing or sauce tartaro. i

Angel Cake.
Whites of six eggs beaten stiff,

three-quarte-rs of a cup of granulated
sugar (Bifted twice). Stir into eggu
very slowly, adding a small quantity
at a time, then one-hal-f cup of flour
with half a teaspoonful of cream of
tartar mixed with it and sifted six
times with tho flour, add a llttlo at a
time to tho sugar and eggs, pinch of
Bait, a few drops of flavoring (somo
do not caro for any). Bake in an

tin, when dono turn the pan
bottom un and leave thn v n ii
out itself. Put a pint dish of hot
water in tno ovon whilo baking, as
tho cako scorchesvery easily.

Salia-de-Chil- i.

Placo two medium sized tomatoes
before the giato. turnfner from,!,.
until well toasted. Poel and place iu
wuuuen dowi, crushing and grinding
them with a potato mnahor until .,.- -
duced to a flno pulp. Season wjth
nan, uUU a emu Dravo," or small rod
hot pepper, cut flno proportionately,
adding somo of tho bppi f nnf .
enough. Sorve with hot or coldrongue.

Currant Pie.
Put On tho BtOVO to boll nno o,1

one-hal-f pounds of currants, with
k

enough water to cover well, let boil
till wator has all boiled off; flu your
pie tins with tho currants, add ono
cup of sugar, threo tablespoonfulsof
butter, throo tablespoonfuls of apple
Jelly, sprinkle with cinnamon, bake
wim iwo crusts, tins makes two pies.

Grape Jelly.
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Civilization Agniuut the Tjiquor
Business.

The following article taken
'Sfvom "Home and State" for July

is worthy of serious thought by
all who desire the best there is
to be attained in civilization.
What is the characterof the per-

son who has not that desire?
''The most unpopularbusiness,

seekingan avenuefor its trade,
is the liquor business in Texas.
The State itself regards it as a
criminal business and treats It
accordingly. If a man wants to
go into any departmentof legiti-

mate business, the State encour-

ageshim in his laudable ambi-

tion. He can be a farmer, a mer-

chant, a mechanic, aprofessional
man, or a day laborer, and the
State recognizestheseas his nat
ural rights and it protectshim in i

1.1. ' ..U U..4- - C-- rtUlUlr IHUbUll. L"t UlC utatv
recognizesno natural rights in-

herent in the liquor business. At
the very best it has no civil

i

rights exceptsuch as the state
delegates to it. and these are
onlv rights of sufferance. The
Stateoppressesand discourages,
it in everypossible way. It now
forces him to file information j

With the comptroller to the effectj

.i . i. --.i;rtf : ., (...
...I i i

citizen, tnac ne nas never ueen
. . . .. ii r Pi .1 .1.-- 1. 1- .-

convicted oi a leiony. anumat ne
has lived two yearsin the county!
where he proposes to run his bus-

iness. Then he hasto come to
the county judge and file addi-

tional information as to his char-

acter and the exact place where
his businessis to be run. Then
the county clerk posts his appli-

cation in the courthousefor from
ten to twenty days, giving any
citizen a chanceto show why the
license should not be granted.
Then he hasto paytheState$375,

the county and thecity an equal
amount,and $25 additional to the
United Statesgovernment, mak-
ing a total of $775. Then before
he can open his place of business
hn Vine. n rtiif himSfalf linflfvr RFvOOft

. .. .7. , ... ,1

Maraiglatiy

majority citizens so deter-
much for the

firm in fact, respect
able hab-

itual drinker. No fraternal so-

ciety, the will
permit be
member organization. No

wmm&mt
!. CAfOU:
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tion, except where civilization
takes all possible precaution to
protect itself against the mon-

ster. is this? Twenty-fiv- e

yearsago it was not thus. A
quarterof a century haswitness-
ed this change in Texas. The
reasonis found in the fact that
the liquor businesshas arrayed
itself against the peace and or-

der of society. It has lifted its
violent hand against all the laws
of the State and trampled them
under its bloody feet. It hasde-

fied the courtsof justice, corrupt-
ed politics, public senti-
ment, outraged the patience of
the people; and the people have

upon it. A half a cen
tury hence, and the liquor busi--,
ness will have no public law

to plead its cause. Public
moralswin navewritten crim--
. ,
11Ul1 upon its dark brow, and i

every man who meetsit will be
authorizedto strike it down as an
enemy to the good of the race. '

On with the battle!

REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

.., want t0 miy "u fow wonlsi ror
chamberlain'Colic, Cholora Dinr- -'

rhoea Remedy. I huvo used this
preparation iu my family tho past
live years and havo recommended it
to a number of people in York county
and have never known it to fail to et-- ,
f(1(. a euro ln anv iti3tauce. I feel
that r cannot say too much for the
best remedyof the kind in tho world."

s$. Samesott, Spriug Grove, York
County, IV This remedy is for tale,
at Terrell's DrtiL' Store.

Mr. B. W. Bryant, a young
lawyer, late Whitewright, '

Texas, has located in Haskell and
) hasbecomeassociatedwith Mr.
W. H. Murchison in the practice
of law. From what his home
paper, the Record, says of him,

' lie is a worthy and honorable ad-- 1

dition to the bar of our city, as
weli as to its citizenry, and as
such the Free Pressis pleased
to bid him welcome.

LISTEN

'0Hr Unlmeiit. Previous to usin' it'
I was a great siitlerer from Kheuma-Iim- u

ani NourulL'iu. I urn nlensed10

XOTIOK.

All partiesowing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after

bona tnat ne win comply witn an
requirements of law regulating '""' remember thenext tim um

his business. Criminals, or sup--1 fer froul nusot by damp
ther when your head nearly hurstsposedcriminals ai--e put under,fmm Ballard, Snow

bond. After all this is done, the Lhllmenti It w, curo Nl)U A
Stategives the county the right prominent bualuus? man of Hemp-t- o

vote him out of business if a teiul, Texus, writes: "I have used!
of its

mine. So State.
How does society treatthe bus--' sy that now l am I'reee Irnm thei--o

iness? Almost as oppressively, complaints. I am sure r owe thu to

No bank, no railway, no dryji'01"-
- iniimont." Sold by Teneii.

goods no
business will keep a

except Eagles,
a saloon keeper to a

of its

insulted

turned

unit

for

of

insuranceconpany wants to take this date Aug. 10, paymentswill
risks on the saloon man or his be made to me at my office in

'

victim. Everywhere and under rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
all circumstances,the world is building, (tf) C. L. Johnson.
turning against the liquor busi- -

nessand the liquor habit. There Rev. R. L. Foard, of Asper-i- s

no place for it in our c:vili.:a-- mont, wasover Wednesday.

m
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Why

mak-
er
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LIST YOUR LAXI) WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyCo.

If you want to ell your land we have buyers fur it.
We havesold $00,000 worth of land since .Inn. 1st.

If you want to buy laud or town lot eotno nnd let
u.s whow you over out- - bargains.

We have many fine bargains in Haskell and Stone-
wall counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write eith-

er Germanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
SAGERTON, - - - TEXAS
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HAELL TEAM LAUNDRY

We launder all grades or qualities of clothing from the
coarsestto tho finest in the beststyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals

mk, .Ammm

Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

&'f( ....4m

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points.

ChargesModerate.

THY US FOH MlOMl'T SKKVICK

SIMMONS BROS.

mm

Yon 2Vrili SaveMoney
ll.V making out. your bill of Lumber and sendingsnmo to the

FergusonLumberCo.,Hamlin, Tx.
Use short lengths ns lengths from lGffc up takesnn advance of
HOc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for, also grade of same. We sell
to any onewho lias the cash. Kef: First National Bank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FEltOUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin,.Tex.

GOOD
is half the living of a family and is an important item in
promotinggood digestion and maintainghealth. Any ex-

perienced cook will tell you that you can not have GOOD
breadwithout GOOD Hour.

Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good Hour, and have secured a .carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a Hour milled by the Waggoner-Gate-s Milling Co., of Inde-
pendence.Mo., and guaranteedto be madeof the highest
gradeselectedsoft wheatand to be as good ns flour can
be made.

It is n Good Biscuit Flour, a Good Bread Flour
a Good Cake Flour.

Get a sack of it: give it a trial and you will want no other.

W. W. rields & Bro

'?'
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AL CRYSTAL SALE

RACKET STORE

Restaurant

AUGUST 2, 3 and 5.

ThreeDaysFull of Surprises.
On the above dates we will

placeon our countersa large
handsomedisplay of

CRYSTAL and OPAL GLASSWARE 1
FOUR PIECE SETS

.vtf;:''.vft:t;.v?

and

Creamand Berry Clusters .

Water Setsand Bottles
Pitchers,TankardsandJugs

Wine and SherbetGlasses
Iced Tea Glasses

GobletsandJelly Glasses
We will also run off a line of Lamps at

close to cost.

Ladiesdon'tforget this sale
and the date, for you may
expect

W. II. WYMAN & CO.wMBjmmsi
South Side
Rej;ulor meals
liotix'cl t5r week

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, CpFFEE AND

IQED TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

iTr-nr-Tnrr-
n nr n iirn T'n iiiiimpr limn iniiiiini ni ni 1 nrir itt t r
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The Byrne Business Colleges

So named from the famous
Byrne systemswhich they teach
and control through this section.
Thesefamous colleges are locat-
ed as follows: Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texas; Fre-don- ia

BusinessCollege, Fredonia,
Kansas. Capital City Business
College, Guthrie, Okla.; Mem-
phis Commercial College, 46 N.
Second Street, Memphis, Tenn.
and Athens Business College,
Athens, Ga.

They are far the most success-
ful chain of businesscolleges in
America. They are all conduct-
ed on the same plan and under
expertspecialists trained under
the author of the famous Byrne
Simplified Shorthand and Prac-
tical Bookkeeping, and all offer
equal advantages. They place
every graduate in a good posi-

tion free of charge, give the
most thoroughpractical and ex-

tensivecoursesto be had, andat
the leastpossible expense.Write
for large.beautifully illustrated
162 page free catalogue. Ad-

dress theschool you would pre-
fer to attend.

-- -
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-

ERA AND DIARRHOEA REM-
EDY BETTERTHAN THREE

DOCTOH3.

"Tbreo yearsago wo liml tbroo doc-

tors willi our little boy and every-
thing tbut they could do seemed, iu
vniu. At Inst when all hope seoraed
to bo gono we bognti using Chamber-lulu'- s

Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Romody and In a few hours bo began
to improve. Today bo Is as healthy
a obild as parentscould wish for."
Mrs. B. J. Johnson, Linton, Miss.
For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

NOTICE.

If you have an account wiih
the L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co. you willl please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

'SXiOJQX3SOS(SGXD0
0

Let Me

Collar You
STYLE COMFORT
DURABILITY. The
three essentials to
the production of a
good collar, are all
carried out to the
highest possible per-
fection in the mak-
ing of my "silver"
collars.

F.L. Meadow
Furnisher to Mon s

DOGXDOG2XI3XiGXD3)GGXi)QXB

HERB1NE

Hondors I lie bile more Until and
thus helps the bilo to flow; it ail'ords
prompt relief from bllllousnots, iudl-gestlo- n,

sick and norvoua headaches,
and over-indulgen-ce iu food and
ililuk.

O. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. & T, R.
IV Cheeotab, Ind. Tor., writes, ''I
was slolt for over two years with en-

largement ot tho livor and spleen.
The doctors did mo no good, and I
bad glvon up all hopeof bolng cured,
When my druggistadvisod me to use
Heroine. It has made mo sound and
well.' 50c t Terrolls.

Senior LeagttoAuguHt 18th.

Leader Miss Lochie Sprowls.
Lesson Exodus,Chapter1 to 9.
"Meaning of Exodus, and the

condition of the Israelites."
Harlan Hester.

"Meaning of Moses, and his-
tory of his early life." Ernest
Brewer.

What Moses saw in the wilder-
ness." Effie May Waggoner.

"The King's treatmentof the
Israelites and plagues mention-
ed." Mary Hester.

Generaldiscussion, intersperc-e-d

with songsand prayers.
Meet at 7:30 p. m. Everybody,

young and old, invited to attend.
"

We have sold $26,750 worth of
land lately, and we are advertis-
ing abroad,and if you wantyour
land sold list it with us, and we
will sell it. Sanders& Wilson.

Tho Modern Public Library.

"The Modern Public Library"
is an article of educational inter-
est in the Septembernumber of
the NewIdeaWoman'sMagazine.
There is probablyno other public
institution which has undergone
a greaterawakening in the last
twenty-fiv- e years, and thewriter
gives an outline of the principal
movements which have" taken
placefor the developmentof the
modern library system. The
methodswhich enable the intro-

duction of the bestreading mat-

ter into the remotest homes, as
well as the many inducements
which aremadeto youngand old
to become interested in good lit-

erature, are told about. The
children's story hour and the
,'gangrooms" for boys may not
be found in every locality, but
their value as an incentive to
reading makesauniversalappeal.
Every one ought to be interested
in this account of one of the
greatestinfluences of our mod-

ern times.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy CuredHim.

It is with pleasurethat I glvo you
this unsolicited testimonial. About
a yearago when I had u sovoro case
of measlesI got caughtout iu a bard
rain and the measles settled In my
stomach 'andbowels. I bad an aw-

ful time and hud II. not been for tho
iiso of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I could uot
have possibly lived but a few hours
longer, but thanks to this remedy11

am now strong and well. I have
written the ubove through simple
gratitude aud I shall always speaka
good word for tills remedy. Sam H.
Qwyn, Concord, Ga. For sale at
Terrell's Drug Store.

Amendment to Fire Limit

Be it ordainedby the city coun-
cil of the city of Haskell, that
article one, (1) of the ordinance
establishingthe fire limits of the
city of Haskell and to regulate
contsruction ofbuildingstherein,
be amendedso asto read as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: The fire limits of
the city pOtAskeU arejfixed and
established as follows"" towit:
All of blocks Nos. 17, 25, 11, 10,
12, 2G, 24 and 19 as shownon the
map of the original townsite and
plat of Haskell p.3 recorded on
pages320, 321 and 322, Vol. M5
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,and the territory
thus embraced shall be' known.
and designatedas the fire limits
of the city of Haskell until such
time as the city council may es-

tablish otherlimits. ' .

Introduced August 5th, 1907.
PassedAugust 5th, 1907. Ap-

provedAugust6th, 1907.
A. J. Smith, Mayor

Of the City of Haskelf.
Attest: O. E. Patterson,

City Secretary.
hi

JuniorUnion Projjrnm.

Subjec-t-' 'The Lord's Supper"
Song.
Scripture Lesson Romans 12

chapter, 1st to 9th verse.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture References.
SelectReading Mary Hughes.
SelectReading-Ed-na ParnelK
SelectReading-Ma- dia Tucker.
SelectReading-Con-nie Griffin.
Recitation ReadHughes.
Recitation Bert Davis.
Recitation Mable Parnell.
Song-M- iss Parnell, only three

yearsof age.
Memory verses. ,

Closing exercise.

THE LIMIT OF LIFE, " s

. 'r'
The moaloiulnent medical scientists

areuuanlmous In Hie conoluelouthat
tho generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below tlm
attainment posslblo with the ad-
vancedknowledge of whloli the world
Is now possessed. The critical period
that determines Its durationseemsto
be between60 aud CO; the proper core
of the body durlug this decade can-
not be too etrougly urged, careless,
nessthon beiug fatal to lomravltv.
Nature'sbest helperafter r0 is Eleo--
trio bitters, thescleutlfio toulc. medi-
cine that revitalizes every orgrn of
the body. Guaranteed nt Terrell's
Drug Store. 25o.
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Locals and Personals

Mr. Will Ilurd was In the city
Tliui'Hdny.

Airs. Lon lionnotfc of Seymour
visited Mrs. J. W. Mendors this
week.

Housesraised,or moved by W.
M. Gardener. tf

Miss Itoxy Gossettof Seymour
is visiting the family of Mr. M.
S. Shook. '

Mr. D. It. Couch and family of
Aspermont visited lluskell rela-
tives and returned homeWednes-
day.

Mr. SamPiorsonand wife of
Aspermont returned home Wed-

nesdayafter a few days visit

S ;i

i"

taiv

with Haskell relatives 'and
friends.

Mrs. G. W. Hnzlewood of Min-

eral Wells is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. M. S. Shooknnd numerous
old friendsat this place.

Mr. find Mrs. G. II. Henderson
and daughterof the southeast
partof the county wore in the
city shoppingMonday.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pletemill up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
rtf) Sanders& Wilson.

Miss Almedia Camp is visiting
in Sweetwaterthis week.

Mr. D. M. Winn left Wednes-
day for Port Lavacca, Texas, to
visit his father, who is in very
bad health.

We C. C.
Mill bran and hops. None bet
,er on the

An

handlethcelebrated

fttfavket.
L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
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on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be--

you. buy real estate. We

'!"-- ' iu-r-fl

things for the money.

Tanner of Sagertown
county capital Wed--

Williams of the west
.ling business in Has--
day and had us en--

asa regular reader
RESS.

Ipton of nearWein--
ert, was in the city Wednesday
and reported crops good in that
neighborhood.

We still haveplenty of money
to loan at8percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLiien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

Take your notary work to R.
H. Davis, office in Sherrill build-
ing.

Messrs. Will andOtis Curry, of
Midlothian, were here prospect-
ing a few daysthis week. They
are related to Mr. J. W. Smith
at this place.

Miss "Willie Ballard, who has
beenvisiting relatives in Haskell,
left Tuesday for her home at
DickensCity.

SeeW. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of watch andjewelry work. Of-

fice in Sherrill building.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
"Wagonette.

Rmr vruii nna nmir Few TifoWUJ JWU4 i.Ull J.WJ. HlltbVl.
Davidson & Co. will make you
prices worth investment.

Take'an easy ride in one of
Baldwin's new rubber tired bug-
gies,

xMrs. T. J. Haley of the east
aidewas in town shopping Tues-Mda-yf

Miss Valley Manning of Rule
visited Miss Julia Winn a day or
two this week.

.Miss Maud Graveshas return-'- "

ed home to Belton after a two
monthsvfsit with Mrs. A. J.
.Smith of this place.

Going to build? Then get
.your plansat reducedrates. On
all plans and. specifications and
the superintending'of all plans
madeprior to Sept, lj3t, I will
saveyou money. Phone141.

J. W. Dennington.
u Eoftclaw watch and jew-lr- y:

work try W, H. Parsons.
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The Fiiee Pressreporter met
the other day a large party of
prospectors from Hill county,
who were also visjting Mr. Jim
Cunningham. Among the party
were Messrs. R. P. Glenn, J. W.
Hesterand J. R. Fair, who have
been enteredon our subscription
list and will keepup with the af-

fairs of this country through the
columns of the FreePress.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogsand chickens,for sale
by L. P. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co.

Miss Christine Smoots left
Tuesdayfor her,home at Dallas,
afterspendingseveralweekswith
the family of her uncle, Mr. D.

M. Wunn. and making many
friends amongthe young people
of Haskell.

Mrs. Terrie Hodgesanddaugh-
ter, Miss Tellie, of Barry, Texas,
visited the family of Mr. R. W.
Herring last week.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shop for proper shoeing.

t. i f.... C! l. CfP,1Mr. mill mv. niiUK ui jluuiijiu
are visiting the family of Mr. S.
A. Hughesand incidentally tak-ini- r

a look at our town and
country with a view to locating
if pleased.

MesdamesHouseand Barr of
House, N. M., arc visiting the
family of Mr. S. A. Hughes. Mrs.
House's husband is land com-

missionerof Clay county, N. M.,

and shesays that every quarter
sectionof land in that county
hasbeen filed on.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

Rememberthat Evers, the sad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
any thing to order in the leather
line from a hamestrap to a good
stock saddle.

Messrs. D. C. Nicholson and
G. H. Taylor of the northeast
part were doing businessin Has-

kell Wednesday.

The Haskell base ball team
went to Stamfordand played the
Stamford teamMonday andTues-

day. The first game went to
Stamford on a score of 5 to 14,

but on Tuesdaythe Haskell boys
won on 7 to 8.

Mrs. Clay Park of Rockwall
arrived Tuesdayon a visit to rel-

atives.
You will find it very decidedly

to your interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy all your cash goods
at my store. I will save ypu
good money, Come and see us.

S. L. Robertson..

Miss Geneva McWhirter, who
hasbeenvisiting in Forr Worth
for some time, arrived in Has-

kell Monday and spentthe night
with Mrs. S. W. Scott, going on
home to CarneyTuesday.

Mr. T. V. Gordon of the Pink-

erton community, was in' theoth-

er day and becamea subscriber
to the,FreePress. He is the
fatherof. T. R. Gordon, who has
residedin this country for a num-

ber of years,and haslately mov
edherehimself. . ,

Let the TexasLandCo. do your
abstracting. Theyhavejulst com-

pleted the largestjob of abstract
work ever done in this county
and will guarantee to give you
the quickestand bestwork pos-

sible to do.

Whenyou bursta hame-strin- g

takeit to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

If you are looking for a barr
gain in a nice suburbanhome,
call on Davis & Roberts.

Miss FloraTandyandMr. Giles
Tandy, who have been visiting
the family of Mr. and Mrs. S. W
Scott, left Tuesday for Fort
Worth, where Miss Florawill vis-

it relativesbeforereturninghome
to Woodward, O. T.

Mr. J. W. Cude of Temple
was in Haskejl this week and ar-

rangedfor thebuilding of a pice
residencein the. Robertson and
Day addition. 4

Mr. Walter Robertsonandfam-
ily, of San Angelo, visited Mr.
Robertson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Robertson and other
relatives here this week. Walter
is an old Hllkell boy. and has
many friends here who were
pleasedto seehim aswell as to
know that he is doing a very
prosperousbusinessin San An
gelo, where he has been located
for severalyears. They left Wed
nesdayfor Seymourand' Wichita
Falls. where'Mr. Robertson has
brothers whom he will visit.

Messrs K. Jones, A. H.
Alexander and K. Collier attend-
ed the barbecueat .Anson Thurs-
day.

We can't make ourselves
believethat you really meanto
continuerenting, when you can
buy land in Haskell county pn
sucheasyterms if you will write
in either German,English or Bo-

hemian, theWestTexasDevelop
mentCompany of Haskell,Texas,
will tell you how its done.

Mrs. C. E. Fink of Sweetwat-
er is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. P. Liles.

Mr. G. F. Vanderveer of the
eastside was in the city Tuesday
and subscribed for the Free
Press.

Messrs. T. G. Bolles andPearle
Keeneywere in the city Tuesday.

For Sale 320 acres of fine
land, 75 acres in cultivation,
plenty of good water, fair im-

provements. Price, $25 per acre.
Davis & Roberts.

A scrub colt is ready for mar-

ket at from threeto five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
readv for the market any time
after he is threemonths old. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.

Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Miss D. Taylor of Temple is
hereon a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Jack Freeman.

Mrs. Naborsof Mineral Wells
is visiting the family of Mr. M.

S. Pierson. '

Hon. Wm. Piersonand family
of Greenville, who visited here
during the pastweek, left Tues-

day for their home.

Miss Olli'e Zachery of Weinert
visited Haskell friends thisweek.

Going to build? Thengetyour
plans at reduced rates. On all
plans and specifications and the.
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept.1st, I will saveyou
money. Phone141.

J. W. Dennington.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a daughterto Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Dyches on Tuesday, 13th
inst.

Mr. R. A. Lee of Rule called
at our sanctumMonday and ord--

dred the l reepresssent to a
friend in Fre'estonecounty.

Mrs. E. V. Griffin arrived
home Tuesday morning from
Temple. She is much improved
in health ana is last recovering
from the surgical operationper-
formed at Temple.

Mr. R. W. Herring hashadthe
FreePresssent to Miss Hodges
at Barry, Texas.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable is only three years
old and weighs 1400 pounds. He
has splendidaction andis regard-
ed as the besttype of se

horses.

If you takea ride you had just
as well have a pleasant one try
one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesfor luxury.

Mr. R. A. Mitchell of the Rule
community, was in the city Wed-
nesdayand told our reporter that
crops in his section were as
fine as the heartcould wish. He
had us enroll his name for the
FreePress.

Goingtobuild? Thongetyour
plansat reduced rates. On all
pluns und specifications and tho
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept. 1st, I will save
you money. Phono141,

., , ,T. V Dennington.
:7 ;'' "
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J Lot Us Launder
..Your Curtains..

I OUR osperloiicennd facil
ities lor Jiuinuormj,' luce
curtahiH, burouii scurfs,
luce ImndkorchlofM and
embroldured pieces make
It safe for you to entrust
them to U8. Ituskot leaves
early overy Tuesdaymorn-
ing. Try us.

) Acme Steam Laundry,
F, L MEADOW, Agt.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat lleof, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Snusnge, Lunch Ments
nnd Pure Lard.

Come around
whistle and get

and wet
cool.

your

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs,

Attention
Everybody
You arecordially invited
to visit the

Elite Cream Parlor
You will be pleased with
your visit after you try
our drinks anu see our
selectionof FRUITS and
CANDIES you will say
they arethe bestin town

Elite Cream Parlor
The plnce the people go to

The bronchoriding last Satur-
day furnished some lively sport.
All the worst horsesin this sec-

tion seemedto beon hand. There
were many entries and some ex-

pert riding. The --first prize, a
$55 saddle, wasawarded to Ed-

gar Jones. The second prize,
$25 in cash, was captured by
Monroe Howard.
Kennedy's.Laxatlvo Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels nnd
oloars tho whole systemof coughsaud
colds. It promptly rollovos inllam-matlo- n

of the throat and allays Irrlta
tlon. Sold by FrenchBros.

We will pay the highest mar-
ket price for oats and will sell
you feed as cheap as it can be
bought anywhere.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Mr, B. A. Barnes of Center
camein Tuesdayto look after a
lot of building he hasin progress,
amongothers a handsome resi-

dencefor himself.
Mr. J. W. Light of Chickasha,

I. T,, washere this weeklooking
iot cattle of the feederclass.

Kodol far Indigestionand Dyspepsia
Is a preparation of vegetableuolds nnd
contains thosumo Julcos loutul In a
healthy stomach. It digests what
yeu eat. Sold by Frouoh Bros.

Tako your horse to Lamkin's
Shopand let Stuart or Lamkin
put tno beststeelshoes on him.
They know how to put thorn on
properly.

Mr. W. D. Webb has ordered
the Free Presssent to him.

Mr. J. H. Winn has subscribed
for the Free Pressand become
one of the many who enjoy its
weekly visits.
DeWltt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve penetratesthe pores and henla
QUjokly eapeolalyKOO(;for:PlI,.rfoll,
by; FrenchBros.

'
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A few years ago Mr. George
Courtney came to this county
with $313.50. He purchased 170

acresof land 13 miles northeast
of town and has diversified in
farming. His 170 acres is now
valaedat .$5,500. Besides the
usualcrops hehas raised broom
corn and manufactured brooms
for which he found a ready mar-
ket. He is now using two broom
machinesand working four men.
He exhibited headsof this year's
crop of broom corn to us a few
daysago that were overfour feet
long. Most of the above facts
we got from a neighbor, but we
saw the headsof broom corn.

sold
that

Will buy a good Find!withme
buyer at Sanders& Wilson's Of-

fice.

She'll be nice and pleasing,

Simmons

prairie.

Development

onjay'

you her for a ride
in of Baldwin's new Gossett of Sey-tire-d

buggiesinstead of jolting who has visiting
her over gullies clods Una Shook,
solid wheels. Sunday.

Mr. C. D. of Rio Vista, was something a s,

purchasedthe of the
J. L. Holman, northeast town, first the Hon.

Mr. J. C. Holman of Weinert,
) .asorderedthe FreePresssent
to his address.

Mr. J. W. Anderson,who late-

ly moved Williamson
county, has ordered the Free
Presssent to his address.

I would pleasedto exchange
for a surry, buggy, shot-
gun, a sheet, iron a
delivery andagentlepony.

W H Parsons
Office in Sherrill build,

PhoneNo. 12

Don't jret out of with the
baby when It la peevish and restles3
ami don't wear out worrylnjr

and day about It just give It a
Cuscusweet. Cascasweet is a correc-
tive the stomachof babies and chil-

dren. Contains no harmful drusrs.
Sold French Bros.

Mr. R. M. Hallmark of the
northeast part has subscribed
for the FreePress.

E. L. Parish and family
from" Huntsville, Texas, have

in our for their fu-

ture

P"L"p Pw"P"w'Lt

Plows, Ve-

hicles
wood work dono.

EAST OF.

Mr. E. Denson a
weighed 59

to S. K. for 30

wasgrown by his son, .

on Wild Horse Mi
son also presented a fine .

to the Free Press, which g
irreatlv enioved bv our o

force.

the bell rings on
southside, dinner is ready

horse.

When

nor
illays

''lea,

Don't get the idea that tho
West Texas Co. or Q

Haskell can't sell land, Try us
I am selling real estate. For .

quick sales list your
S. Jones.

re

Lamkin a keen
plow point and gives it a right

'set. "'
boys, if take , .

one rubber Miss Bertha
mour, been

the and on Miss returned home

Heath There of
has farm union of Pierson family the

of of week, Wm. Pier

here from

be
feed

watcn, tank,
wagon

patience

yourself
night

by

Mr.

located city
home.

W'w

puts edge

son aim miiiily ot
J). It. Couch and family, Sam
Pierson and family of Aspermont
and Mrs. Navaro, Miss
Lonu Pieraon of Urwnville,
Texas,being here.

Mr. lid Roberts of Breuiouri,
son of Mr. Jno. C. Roberts of
that place who at one time own-

ed a one-hal-f interestin the Has-
kell townsite and who still have
somepropertyinterest was
here a few days this week look-
ing after their interests.

merewin oe no nies on your
horsesif you useEvers' Fly nets
and horse hats south side' of.
square,Haskell.

We havedecided to sell every-
body's land. Market your prop
erty with the West Texas De-

velopment Company, Haskell,
Texas.

A surrey to trade for a
good horse. West Texas De-

velopmentCo.

Car load Princessdressersjust
receivedby the Haskell Furm??"
ure Co.

Collier--Andruss
HASKELL'S DRUG MEX

Have a fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

I IV -

V.

DRUGS
REMEMBER OUR PIjAOE FOR
ICE CREAM AND COLD

"""""""""""'""""""'m"nai.
STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.

Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip-
ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New buildings worth 100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1907.

For further information and Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD, - - - TEXAS.

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto J. It. Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Implements aud

ropairedand all kinds
of

SHOP

here,

good

Tires Shrunk and set
or cut and wolded as
prefer.

PLOW POINTS MADE TObODR
SQUARE

Tuesday

and

property

ureenville,

fonntiJy

DRINKS

illustrated

cold
.you

HASKELL, TJBXA.
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f ?. tJLTH MOTES FOR DOWNED ALL BDT ONE
SITUATION IN MISSISSIPPI. When wo sot up n purposo beyond Ladles Can Wear Shoes Austin vtf,

our own happiness, and follow it, One sire smaller nfteruolng Allen's Foot-lic- , College whappinesswill follow In A certain forus Its turn. cure swollen, eating,AUGUST. The Vardaman-Wllllam- s Vote la Very Wilbur. hot, itching feet. At all Drug tint, 25c. Ac-
cept

FOR YOUNG MEN )Close. no suWitutc. Trial ptcknge FRKE.
VOTE SHOWS NO TINKERING ON Jackson, Miss., Aug. 8. Tho Try It Once. AddressA. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y. 59th year beginsSept. 18, 1907. Courses
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August Is themonth of Internal
catarrh. The mucous mem-
branes,especiallyof thehow els, '

are very liable to congestion,
causingRummer complaint, and
catarrh of tlje bowels andother i

Internalorgans. Pe-ru-- Is an ,

excellent remedy for all these
conditions.

(

!

Painting for
Profit

No one will question the superior
appearanceof well.painVed property.
The questionthat the property.owner
asks is: "Is the appearanceworth
the cost?"

Foor paint is for temporaryappear-
anceonly.

Paint made from PureLinseed Oil
and PureWhite Lead is for lasting
appearanceand for protection. It
savesrepairs and teplacements cost,
ing: many timesthe paint investment.

The Dutch Boy trade mark is found
only on kegscontaining PureWhite
leau mauc ay
the Old Dutch
Process.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint."
bWm valuable Infor-
mationon the paint
iuhj&ct Sent tree All ho4 pockedin
upon request. 1907 tearj tMi mark.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in ttStchtvrof th'follow
ing etlttt it nrarrif vou

New York, lloatnn. lluffalo. CITlsnd.
Cincinnati, Chicago, Ht. Louii. rhllwitl.
pbia (JoanT. U)l A llros. Co., Pittsburgh
(National lad Oil Oo.l

i Lews
&U& SINGLE
TOT BINDER J

'

snuinsfcismi i J

1 fli Ytu Pit 10c. I I

ill '" Cifiars IIII Not ao Good. HI
afcl Kf.P.LEWIS Peoria. 1M M

'

SORE SHOULDERS
I would Ilka Yirr much to txruonal'T ini-o- t ever?

readeruftbiapaiMr wlm uwnaunjr horM'h tli.it tiuto i

aore abotililara and l lilm about h.cunly (jail
Hal to. Till la lmpotalblebo 1 am k'uluK to toll yuu
through tlieiuper. I

You and I Uith know that horv worklnit with I

are shoulder arc In piln, and Hut th. r ( .10 I do .
.. .ntn h Mri.rk wIiImjiiL runnli u down 11 when tlu

am tree (rum pain. 1 also know perfnuljr writ tlml
Hefuritr (iall balre will cunt tht se thouldrra, but
Toudonot anow It. It you did jrou wo tld bur u boi
of Tour dealer at onro und turn tb'm up, fur jua
bareno duubtof ti n wUbil tlml you know of .miu-tilin- g

you could n ly on. You c an rWy absolutely on
Beuurity Uall tUlvn. It will 1I0 iu ivi tk i ry tlnio.
or If you prefer to try It rlrsl I will mini you a
asmplucunfroe. Juki write fur It-- li will ko to you

"Alio 1 a"ntto tell yon that Security AMlwptlc
Hraler la a Ktod for barb wlru cuts as

Balre In for lurnesaimll' Dealer carry lliem
nttcWcandIliUklm . Uka lhm for your need;
Kuarantoo rou perft ct aatUfaciion.

Frank II IMnnln. I'resldt nt.
BKCUU1TY ItKMUDY CO . Sllim. apoll, Mlna

:B:xojBL:'f

CAPUDINE
mV9. IWIa It remove the cause.LjfUaTCEaJ soothe thenervesand

reieve8the ache and

COLDS AND GRIPPE El
headaches and neuralgia also. No bad
effects. 10c, 253 end SOc bottles. (Uqrju )

EFIANCE STIRCH--:?; :v.:
other starch--. only U ounce not price aud

"rMFIANCK" Vi SUPERIOR QUALITi.

Demo-

cratic Stato Executive Committee Thoro Is more actual mlseiy nndCONSTITUTION WANTED. well and consider-at-hHo that rightly
meets hero tomorrow at noon at noon less real danger In a Jkso of Itching,

his works will find llttloskin dlseaso thnn nnjPother own causoailment.for tho purpose of canvassingtho re-

turns Hunt's to judge harshly of nnothcr. ThomasCure Is manufactured especial-
lyand declaring tlm result of the A.CONFEDERATE WIDOWS WIN for thesocases. It relieves Instant-
ly

Kompls.
iccent primary held In thl3 Stato for nnd cures promptly. Absolutely
United States Seuatorand Stato guaranteed.

The Vote is Almost the Lightest Per-

centage Ever Cast In a Texas
Election.

Dallas, Tox., Aug. 7 The News this
morning presents returns fiom con-

siderably more than hnlf of the places
In Texas which voted esterdnyon the
six propositions to amend the Const!
tlltlon nf this St.lto Tninla nnnimitml
fiom the figures In hand Imlicato.that
all except one of the proposedamend-
ments were rejected, the exception be-

ing that on which provided for the es
tabllshment and maintenance of a
home for the disabled and dependent
wives and widows of Confederatesol-

diers and sailors. The totals to date
aie as follows:

For ConfederateWidows' Homo 14,-07-

against 9,733.
For Department of Agriculture,

7 3S5; against 14,'1C.
For chauge in Legislators' salary

3,630, against 1S.0GO.

For City Improvement Districts
7 339, against 13.17C.

For Printing, Paper and Fuel
Amendment 3.593; against 16,577.

For Increase In Uoad Tax 8.SS9;
against 12,796.

From the foregoing It will be seen
that the Confederate Widows' Home
amendment has a majority of 4,343
The majorities against the other
amendmentsnro: Change In Legisla-
tors' pay 14,430; Printing, Paper and
Fuel Amendment12.9S4; City Improve--

ment Districts 7.S37; Department of
Agriculture 7 331; Inciease In Road
Tax 3,907.

Basing the statement on the returns
lr hand and a knowledge of the points
jet to be heard from It seemsunlikely
that complete Information will change
the result. A two-third- s majority was
not required to Insure the successof
an amendment, as many seemedto
think, the law stipulating that to be
adoptedan amendmentmust recelo a
majority of all the votescast.

The vote was unusually light. Very
little Interest was shown In any quar-
ter and a very smnll per cent of the
total vote of the State was polled
The apathetic attitude of the voters
was as marked In the cities as In the
country. Nowhere did the election
draw out anything approximating a
full vote.

Case of Berl Beri In Texas.
San Antonio: San Antonio has a

case of the deadly tropical disease
Known as berl berl Matsua HIatsu-kaa- ,

a JapaneseImmigrant, Is confined
In the City Hospital with the dlsea.se
Berl berl U consideredas an Incurable
disease In the tropics, and Is contagi
ous. It Is practically unknown In the
temperatezones and the physiciansdo
not anticipate that there will bo any
more case3 here. The Japanesehas
been Isolated and will be kept so un-

til deported.

Judge C. H. Clifford of San Antonio,
Tex , an employe of the Departmentof
Commerce and Labor, aged 65, died
suddenly at Colonial Beach, Washlrig
ton, Tuesday night. Ho leaves a
widow, a son and a daughter.

The Denton County Singing Associa-
tion will meet at Floyd Chapel Satur-
day night, Aug, 17. The association
comprisesabout thirty singing classes
In the county.

City Editor Drowns in Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Raymond D Relmers,

city editor of the Fort Worth Tele-sra-

while In batholngat Lake Como,
Arlington Heights, Tuesday evening
sank at a point about seven feet deep
and died a few minutesafter being re--

moved from the watoi. A physician
who was at the park at the time ad- -

ministered emergency treatment, as
did also several young men, and Dr.
Roy F. Saunders,who nrrhed a few
momentsbefore Mr. Relmersdied.

World's Hog Sale Record.
Eldon, Mo: At the Goodrich stock

farm salo Tuesday tho world's record
for Polan-Chln- a hog sales was broken
as to tho highest priced littor, the
highest yearling pig and tho largest
aggregate sale. Tho boar pig Ten-strik- e

was sold to B M. Chambersof
Oswego, Kan , for $o,12.ri, a litter of six
pigs was sold for $13,000 and foTty-fou- r

pigs for $25,100, an average of
$580 each. More than 130 brooders
from several States attended tho sale

Baby Boy Left In Basket.

Dallas: Monday night a woman was
seen to Icavo a packageIn the yard of
tho homo of George h. Schumucker,
401 Live Oak street. Upon Investiga-
tion it was discoveredthat tho pack-ag-o

contained a bright looking baby
boy not moro than two weeks old,
A young man In tho neighborhood
gate chaseafter the supposed patent
but she managed to evade him and
mako good her escapeIn th? darkness.

of-

ficers.
So close Is the raco In tho Sena-

torial contest that Interest Is at fever
heat, and all sorts of conjectures nro
made as to what tomorrow wJll bring
forth. The committeewill meet In the
Senatechamberat 12 o'clock and

of both tho Senatorial
candidates will bo on hand, as well
as those of the threo Oubernatoilal
candidates who received the highest
ote. Noel Is nppnrently In tho lead,

w 1th Brew er a close second, but Charles
Scott Is not at all satisfied with tho re-

sult, and hasannouncedthat he would
demanda lecount of the vote, believ-
ing that It will show that he Is entitled
to moie than he Is given In the tabu-

lated returns.
For the past day or so there have

been all sorts of rumors of destroyed
ballots and lost ballotboxes, but when
tiaced down these teports have been
found to bo all Imaginary. It Is said
that a lot of the ballot boxesIn Cop!-nh- ,

n county that gave Vardamnn n
majority of 251, had been burrrd, but
tho secretary of the county executive
committee tonight crtlfled that this
was not so,and that every precinct had
been recounted and that every ballot
was safe In the handsof tho proper of-

ficials Chaiiman Lomax of the State
committeehas beenhere for two dnys,
and the othermembersof the commit-
tee will arrive for tho meeting to-

morrow, which will be a sensational
one, there being some predictions that
trouble would arise In the event any
compromisemeasures wero resorted
to. Both candidatesare claiming that
a canvassof the vote will show their
election,Vardnmnnby a bare majority
iille Williams' filends claim It by at

least 1,000.

Two Children Die from Burnt.
Washington: A dispatch to the

Southern Railway offices hero an-

nounces that a collision of an east-boun- d

local passenger train and a
westbound freight one mile cast of
Auburn, N. C, Wendesday night,
the engineerand fireman of the freight
and the fireman of tho passengeren-

gine were killed. While a number of
passengerswere shaken up, none of
them sustained seriousinjury. The
accident was causedby the passenger
crew overlooking orders.

Another Secretive Crank Caught.
Indianapolis, Ind: After more than

three years search by the police,
"Jack the Smearer,' who has ruined
hundredsof party gowns, is under ar-

rest and hasmade a full confession,
so the police say. He Is an enigma
to the police, for he Is an art student
who appears to bo aspiring to better
accomplishments. Ho Is William It.
Gadd, thirty years of age, and ho can
give no reason for his acts.

Was Gen. Gano's Body Servant.
Denton: "Uncle" SheppardMiddle-ton- ,

probably the oldestnegro In Den-
ton County, celebrated his ninetieth
birthday Wednesdayand was remem-

bered by white friends with presents
and money, clothing, groceries and
many other things. He Is a splendid
typo of that now
ante-bellu- negro nnd has not only'
the confidence, but tho friendship of
all the whlto people who know him.
Uncle Shep Is a Baptist preacher.

Mother and SonDrowned.
San Antonio: Clasped In each

others arms, each frantically endeav-
oring to save tho other, Mrs. Charles
J. Chnbot and Fon, Charlie, twelve
j ears old, of Dallas, were drowned
near Comfort In a pool In tho Guada-lup- o

liver Tuesday evening while In
bathing. A daughter wit-

nessed tho tTagedy and gave tho
alarm, Tho bodies wero brought hero
and a double funeral occurred.

Rule wants Interurban.
Rule, Haskell County, Tex: The

Rule 5,000 Club has held a meeting In
tho Interest of tho Interurban railway
from Rule via Haskell to Stamford.
A committee of J. W. Mason, W. L.
Jonesand J. D. Hall was appointedto
visit Haskell and Stamford and confer
with the citizens of those towns, and
ascertain tho amount of subscriptions
eachwould tako In tho enterpriseand
also to look after tho securing of the
right of way along the proposed line.

Three Killed In Railway Wreck,
Frisco: Tuesdayat 4 p, m., on the

Bishop farm, two children of W, E.
Richard wero so badly burned that tho
llttlo d girl died during tho
night and the hoy, aged seven years,
died at 9 o'clock Wednesdaymorning.
Mrs. Richard was also painfully
burned In trying to savo tho chil-
dren. The houso and contents wore
totally destroyed. Tho flro waj
causedby the children trying to start
a art In the stovo with kerosene. ,v

J.

An Early Discovery.
"Your epigrams nnd adages show

great wisdom," said thedependent.
"Yes," answered Marcus Aurcltus.

"I can's deny that I regard them as
something very wise Indeed. Thcro
Is nothing like them for popularizing
an administration."

Calf Like a Kangaroo.
More like a Jack labblt or n kanga-

roo Is n calf recently born. In a western
?tato. Its front legs are quite a llttlo
shorter thanUs hind ones,nnd It has
no tall at all. Instead of moving and
frisking about like its playmates, tho
odd looking creaturecovers the ground
by leaps.

Dizzy Eyes
Arc always wcakrjci and should bo
treated nt once with Lconnrdi'a Golden
Eye Lotion. Cooling, henhng, strength-mine-.

Cures pore ejes without ptin in
one day. lie certain to get "Lconnrdi's"
it makes stiong eyes.

Guaranteed or money refunded. DntR-gUt- s

cell itnt 25 cts. or forwarded pre;
paid on receipt of price by S. 1). Leonard!
it Co., Tampa, Fla.

The Modern Child.
Five-year-ol- d Nellie had been

naughty all dny. Finally her mamma,
a very portly woman, snt down and
drew the little culprit acrossher am-
ple lap to administer tho long delayed
punishment. Nellie's face was fairly
burled In th folds of her mother's
dress. Before the maternal hand could
descendNellie turned her face to Hay:
"Well, If I'm going to bo spanked I
must have air." Harper's.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy is permitted to remain unless
It proves beyond a doubt tho best to
bo obtained forits particular purpose.
For treatingall manner of skin 'trou-
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held its
place for many years. I have failed
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch-
ing Instantly."

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

No Doubt About It.
Kind Father My dear, If you want

a good husband, you just marry Mr.
Goodboy. I am quite sure that he is
really devoted to you.

The Girl I am truly glad to hear
you say so, papa. But aro you quite,
quite sure?

Kind Father Positive, my love, pos-

itive. I've b ,eu borrowing money of
him for six months,and he still keeps
coming here, so it's all right, it's all
right. Ho loves you!

A3 THE BOY UNDERSTOOD.

Probably to His Mind Conflict of Au-

thority Was Vital.

In ono of the Atlanta Sundayschools
recently tho lesson fortho day had to
do with Mammon and the corrupting
influencesof greatriches.

Toward tho close of tho exercises,
says Harper's Magazlno, tho superin-
tendent called upon tho infant class
to repeat tho golden text, which had
special reference to man's inability to
serve his Creator and tho money god
at one and tho same time. Tho class
failed to respond as it should, when
the superintendent, noticing his own
young hopeful in tho ranks, who had
that very morning been drilled thor-
oughly on the text, called to him. Tho
response was immedlato, though a
slight departure from tho original, for
In a voice that was distinctly heard in
all parts of tho room there came tho
following modification:

"Yo cannot servoGod and mamma!"

HighsPricedMeat

may be a

Blessing

If it gives ono tho chanco to
know the tremendous value of
a complete change of diet.

Try this for breakfast:

A Little Fruit
A. dUh of Grapc-JV-ut andCream

A. Soft-- 'Boiled B

SomeJiice, Cri-t- Toast
Cup of XVetl-mad- e

TattumFood Coffee

That's all, and you feel comfprtablo
and well-f- d until lunch.

THEN REPEAT,

And at night havea liberal meatand
I vegetables dinner, with a Grape-Nut-s

pudding for dessert.
Such a diet will make a change In

your health and strengthworth trial.

"There'sa Reason."
t

Read "TCa Road to WelUllle," In pkga.

MBMH

of

Partof

Truck Farms from 10 to 640 Acres
$210 Each, Payable $10

Ranch

When have,

posts,

Write for book of views
nearest

sraaa
Alamo Plaza,

From CHICAGO

Take

SHORE"

CENTRAL

ACCOUNT

leading to degrees to practical b'usiness
life. Two yearsPREPARATORY codrse.
Elegant Home M. C. A.

nro being for use. Ath-
letic park, literary society halls, libraries,
laboratories,

Expensesvery reasonable

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

Registrar's COLLEGE,
SHERMAN.

TVly.

Don't Buy Fake

Buy Land. The Safestand Most Profit-
able All Investments.

The FamousSimmons
South Texas

ONE FARE

MICHIGAN

SARATOGA,

Grand

CHAUTAUQUA

BOSTON RETURN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DALLAS AMD HOUSION,

.SCHOOL WITH A IlKl'UTATION
Tim Iluslness In The South

Write lor Mill Informatlon-IT- '8

noiooy ihhcoverti sItm"" quick reUufaiidcurcswoniciiina.
Hook of testimonial nnd dnrs' treatment
UIl. U. U.UUKKN'd Ilux It. ATLANTA. UA.

W.'n. U., DALLAS, NO. 33,

Ranchin theMost Fertile
Is Now Market.

and of Amazing Fertility Sale at
Month Without Interest.

A

anu pear.
ivnunt m

of the complete literature
fe Limit

rimmons.

ReadWhat OthersSay of It
Eckert, Texas,April 10, 1007.

Dr. O. F. Simmons, Snn Antonio, Tex.
Dear Sir: have just returned from of three days inspection

of AtascosaCounty Teens nnd gladly say I found it
equally as as you claim, and 1 believe, is even better, at least 05 per
cent, of the land would be fine farming land.

Well, as to the size of the body of the land, it as fine as I ever saw.
this section railroad, which it won will and must

have, as the country demandsit, that ccction will be equal in value with
anv section in the state, because jou can wlintccr ou wish to plant,

it can bo kept growing, with the abundanceof water which obtainable
cither in shallow or artesian wells. ....,,

I sufficient timber for nnd wood, the balance
mostly prairie, with some small urusn

at once
of agent.
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Velran Wat Saved the Ampu- -

Itlon of a Limb.

D. FranH Doromus. veteran, of
Roosovclt W, Indianapolis. Ind..

says: "I had been
showing symptomsof
kldnoy trouble from
tho tlmo I was mus-
teredoutof the army,
but In all my lifo I
never suffered as in
1897. Headaches,diz-tlnS- 3

and slcopless-tcss-,

first, and then
d;opsy. I was weak
aid hclnlcss. having

rm down from 181 to 125 poundB. I
vvis having terriblj pain in tho ldd
nfys, and tho secretionspassedalmost
lnoluntarlly. My lett leg swelled un-
til 't was 34 inches around, and tho
doctir tapped It night and morning
until I could no longer stnnd it, and
then o advisedamputation. I refused,
and bjan using Doan'n Kidnoy Pills.
Tho svelllng subsided gradually, tho
urine btcamo natural acd all mr pains
and actys disappeared. I have been
well now for nine years since using
Doan's Kdney Pills."

For Bait by nil dealers. BO cents a
box. Fostir-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HIS FOOT ON THE TREADMILL.

Mr. JoackerTells of One Sentencedto
Hard Labor for Life.

Said Mr. Joacker, who was reading
tho paper: "Another poor wi-etc- ha
been given a lift sentenceanbard la
bor."

Said Mrs. Joacker, who was em'
brolderlng bluo rcses: "Probably he
deservesit. What is ho guilty 4f."

"Fraud andno visible meansof sup-

port. Ho obtained clothes and la fine
turnout with no money and nothing
collectible. He seemsto be largerand
stronger thanmost of that class,yet it
is plain that ho has never dono a, tap
of work, though ho ha managed to
live well, so far. But the poor fellow
takes his sentenco hard and cries
pitcously, protesting his innocence."

"Tho wretch! He must have dealt
with perfect fools!"

"No, his viotim is our own friend,
Jagk Smith."

''thatclever lawyer! Do read to mo.
all about it!"

" 'Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
a boy.' " Tho Bohemian.

No, Not as a Rule.
George P. Angell, Boston's brilliant

and powerful defendero! animals from
cruelty, was talking about naturo
faking.

"My friend, Will Long is no nature
faker," he said, "but I admit that many
of our myriad nature writers are.
These men's idea of a lie seemstoo

to resemblethat of a little boy

boy's teacher said, from her
desk ono afternoon:

" 'I want every pupil who has never
told a He to hold up his hand."

"There was a doubtful pause. Two
or threo handswere raised. Then my
little friend pipedout:

" 'Teacher, Is It a He if nobody finds
It out?'"

Social Rank.
At a country danco in a southern

town, when tho flddlerB had rosined
their bows and taken their places on
the platform, tho iloor managorrose.

"Got yo' partners for a cotillion!" bo
shouted, Imperiously.

"All you ladles an' gemraen dat
wears shoes an' Btocklngs tako yo
places in do niiddlo ob do room. All
you ladies an' gemmen dat wear3
shoesan' no stockingB tako you' places
immejltly bohln' dom. An' you bare--"

footed crowd Jest Jig It roun' in do
corners." Youth's Companion.

What Did She Mean?
Mrs. Armltago had a negro servant

who continually prated of a certain
Mrs. Heed for whom sho formerly
worked. Weary of hearing Mrs. Reed
quotedso often, tho mistress askedono
day:

"Well, Samantha,what kind of work
did you do at Mrs. Reed's,anyway?"

"Well, honey, I cooked fob. huh, I
did, an' I cleaned foh hnh, an' swop'
foh huh, an' I washed huh pussonel
appea'ance." Llpplncott's.

A Nice Sentence.
"You havo a pleasant home and a

bright fireside, with happy children
Bitting around it, havon't you?" said
the Judge.

"Yes, air," said tho prisoner, who
thought he saw a way out of tho diff-
iculty.

"Well," said thoJudge, "if the happy
children sit around the cheorful flro-uld- o

until you return, they will stay
thoro Just 42 days."

The Size of Him.
"Yes," snarled tho eminent Octo-

puswho had Just had returned to him
What Sbakespeurosarcastically called
"(rash." "Thla Is my purso, and tho
contents, $1,143.03, are intact; but It
is threo days, seven hours and nine-
teen minutes sinceI lost it. Where
is my interest, young man; whore 1b
my Interest?" Puck.

COFFEE
AILS

Quk wbvm yea km

POSTUM
fttTH WS A REASON."

Bm4 Mm 11UI book, "TUo Rea4to WtH- -
U,' iBplgS.

PUDDING OF TWO FRUIT3.

Pineappleand OrangesUsed for This
Dessert Dish.

For family of two or threo uso four
medium oranges and half of a fresh
pinonpplo '(it is not so good with tho
canned shreddedpineapple). Cut tho
oranges, after peeling, into slices
nbout half an inch thick "acrosB tho
grain;" bo suro and cut thom this
way; then pull tho slices apart into
small pieces, which will bo triangular
In shapoand of uniform size. Put a
layer in your pudding dish, then n
layer of tho pineapplo, which should
bo first peeled, tho "eyes" taken out,
and cored. Cut in small pieces, or
pick off with a silver fork. Next
sprlnklo sugar over tho fruit, proceed
in this way until your dish Is two-third- s

full, then set away in a cool
place. Now beat tho yolkB of two
eggs with one-hal-f cup sugar and
three-quarter- s cup of milk; stir into
tho Bugar one-hal-f tablespoonof Bitt
ed flour boforo adding to eggs and
milk: cook in double boiler until
about as thick as thick cream. When
cool pour over the fruit. Beat tho
whlteB of tho two eggs to a stiff froth
with a tablespoonof powdered sugar,
and heap on top, then set into the
oven, which should be hot, until Just
a pretty golden brown in spots. Do
not add the sugar to tho meringue un-

til it is very stiff. When making tho
custard, flavor with a teaspoon of
vanilla, and Just a drop of almond in
the meringue makesa pleasant flavor.
Tho Juico of a lemon squeezedover
the fruit pleases somo tastes. Servo
very cold. This is a delicious pud-
ding, easyto make and not so awfully
expensive. It is good without the
pineapple, or with oranges and ba-
nanas combined.

Portable Lemonade.
Rasp the rind of a largo and not

too ripe lemon on a quarter of a
pound of loaf sugar, reduco it to pow-
der, and mix it with tho strained
Juico of tho fruit. Stir it well

and when thoroughly mixed
press it tightly into a small Jar, cork
It, and tie over with waxed paper.
When required for uso dissolve a
tablespoonful of tho paste In a glass
of water. A small lump of lco is an
agreeableaddition, or Iced water may
bo used. This paste will keep good
for months. If It should bo found too
sweot, a very slight amount of .citric
acid will give It tho necessarysharp-
ness. This may bo addedwhen it is
mixed with tho water.

Prune Whip.
Stew three-quarter- s of a pound of

prunes until tender, remove the pits
and sweetento taste. Press through
a colander, but avoid rubbing the
skin through as much as possible.
Beat tho wnltcs of four eggs to a
stiff froth, then by degrees beat into
.?.P'!teJL.pr.uneS' This should be
aone tnorougmy, as tne success of
the dish depends upon this beating.
When wel mixed turn into a but-
tered pudding dish or tempered glass
dish and bako in a moderately quick
oven for 20 minutes. Serve cold with
whipped cream, or if preferred with
custard made from tho yolks of the
four eggs.

Baked Souffle Potatoes.
Solcct potatoesthat aro of tho same

size. Wash and scrub them thorough-
ly, and bako in a very hot oven. As
soon as tender cut the top from each,
and ccoop tho potato into a heated
bowl. Mash smoothly, adding for each
potato one-hal-f of a tablespoonful of
butter, and ono tablespoonof cream.
Seasonwith salt and pepper to taste,
and whip until light For half a dozen
potatoes,whip tho whites of two eggs
to a stiff, dry froth, cut thom lightly
Into tho mixture, and refill tho shells.
Arrango in a pan, and return to the
oven until heated through and a pale
brown on top.

Veal Birds.
Cut slice of veal into four inch

squares; sprinkle on salt and popper,
Place dressing on center of each
square; roll up and fastenwith tooth-
picks; put tablespoon of butter In
baking pan and one cupful of boiling
wator; lay birds in pan and cover;
bake about 20 minutes. Dressing for
veal birds Ono cup bread crumbs,
one egg, halt tablespoon butter, ono
third teaspoonof sago, salt and pop-
per, half cup boiling water; mix thor
oughly.

A Rice Dish. -- .
Boil half an' ounce of ground rlco

in half a pint of milk, stir thoroughly
and sweeten to taste; add a few
drops of lemon Juico and tho beaten
yolk of an egg. When the rlco is
cooked lot It cool, then put It in a
glass dish; Bllce two or threo bananas
on top and over them spread a little
whipped cream flavored with vanity
and sweetenedto tasto. Small sweet
cakesmay be servedwith this dish.

Milk Lemonade.
Halt a pound of loaf sugar, thin

rind and Juice of threo lemons, halt
pint of cold milk, a tablespoonful

of skerry or brandy. Dissolve tho
Bugar in a pint of boiling water, and
pour over It the lemon rind, aftl tho
Juice. Let stand until cold, add tho
milk. The sherry or brandy Is stirred
In last, and,of course,may be omitted
1( preferred.

Fish Balls. ,
Put one'tablespoonfulof butter in a

tan on the Btove; when melted Btir
in one tablespoonfulflour; cook a fow
seconds; add one-hal-f cup bo)llng
milk; stir and cook until the mixture
leaves the side of tha,pn. Remove
from the fire stir In one cup of
flaked codfish, two well beaten eg
Md fry la botlla fat

SETTING THE BRIDE AT EASE.

"Wldder's" Sympathy Went Out to
Fellow Passenger.

A couplo recently married had Just
entered tho train that was to bear
them to tho mountainson their honey-
moon, when they becameawaro of tho
close scrutiny of them by a female pas-

senger,who had evidently "spotted" a
bride and groom. Tho young wife, on
opening hor handbag, let fall some
rlco on tho floor, and the woman
smiled. Tho other passengersregard-
ed tho couplo with Interest. Seeing
that tho bride was every moment be-

coming more flushed and uncomfort-
able by reason of their scrutiny, tho
woman In the goodnessof her heart,
leanedacrossthe carriage

"Never mind, my dear!" sho said.
"I'm a wlddcr now, but by this time
next week I'll be In tho same fix my
self!"

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

For Over Two Years Patent Medi-
cines, Quack Cures and Doctors

Fall Cutlcura Succeeds.

"I was very badly afflicted with ecze-
ma for more than two years. Tho
parts affected wero my limbs below
tho knees. I tried all the physicians
in tho town and somo in the surround-
ing towns, and I also tried all the pat-
ent remedies that I heard of, besides
all tho cures advised by old women
and quacks,and found no relief what-
ever until I commencedusing the Cu-

tlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment, and
Cutlcura Resolvent. In tho Cutlcura
Remedies I found immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. V.
Beltz, Tippecanoe,Ind., Nov. 15, '05."

Dependson the Dogs.
Asa Goddard, of tho American Auto

mobllo association,was recounting in
Worcester somo of his touring adven-
tures.

"Ono summer morning," ho said,
"tho approachof a great Hock of sheep
obliged mo to pull off the narrow coun-
try road. I halted my car, and watch-
ed with Interest tho passage of tho
sheep, tho intelligent dogs and tho
shepherd.

"I had a short talk with tho shep
herd about hisodd and difficult trade.

" 'Look hero,' I said, 'what do you do,
driving sheep Hko this on a narrow
road, when you meet another flock
coming In tho oppositedirection?'

"'Well said tho shepherd, 'yo Just
drive straighton, both of yo, and the
ono that has tho best dogs gets.the
most Bhctp.' "

Fell Into Bad Company.
A canny Scot was brought before a

London magistrate on tho charge of
being drunk and disorderly. "What
have you to say for yourself, sir?" de-

manded tho magistrate. "You look
Hko a respectableman, and ought to
bo ashamedto stand there."

"I am vorra sorry, sir, but I cam'
up in bad companyfra Glasgow," hum-
bly replied tho prisoner.

"What sort of company?"
"A lot of teototalors!" was the start-

ling response.
"Do you meanto say teetotalers aro

bad company?" thundered the magis-
trate. "I think they are tho best of
companyfor such as you."

"Beggin' yer pardon, sir," answered
the prisoner, "yo'ro wrong; for I had
a bottle of whusky an' I had to drink
it all myself!"

For Twenty Years,
Othpr chill remedies havo sprung

up, flourished for a brief season,then
passed away even from memory
but for twenty long years Cheatham's
Colli Tonic has beenIn the field of
action. Tho reason Is simple It has
merit. It actually cures Chills and
Fevers whllo tho majority of others
merely promise to. Ono bottle guar-

anteedto euro any one caso.

What Caused the Lynching.
Out at Stafford tho other day a

groupof farmers met a train, and when
a tall, sunburnedman steppedoff tho
car they all grabbedlilm and shookhis
hand warmly. The man looked them
over calmly and then said: "Gentle-
men, I am sorry to disappoint you. I
know you think I am a harvest hand,
but you aro mistaken. I am a light-
ning rod agent." Kansas City Star.

But He Was Gone.
"I tell. you what," said tho sad-lookin-g

man, "it's pretty hard for a man
with a largo family to llvo on a small
Income."

"Yes," eagerly agreed the stranger,
"but it's a great deal harder for his
family If ho dieson one. Now, my lino
Is Insurance; let mo interest you
Eh? What's your hurry?"

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrrf. Z. B. Goforth, 2119 Holly street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
sample bottlo and two 25c bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I amalmostwell
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches.
It Is tho bestmedicine I over saw and
I Just can't keep house without It."
Bbe Is right.

German Judicial System.
In Germany a prisoner Is acquitted

on a tio vote by the jury. A vote of
seven ttf flvo leaves the decision with
the court, whilo a voto of eight to four
meansconviction.

We begin to live only whenwebegin
to love. And we begin to love only
when self dies, and we live to bless
others. George Eliot.

jtiEU

What is Castoria.
QAST0RIA. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, It containsneitherOpium,Morphine nor
'otherNarcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroysWorms and allays
Peverishness. It curesDiarrhoea andWind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
curesConstipation andPlatulenoy. It assimilatesthePood,regulatesthe Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children'sPanacea The
Mother's Priend.

The Kind Tou Have .Always Bought, and which hasbeen in usefor over
30 years,has borne the signature of Chas.H. Pletcher,and has been madeunder
lis personalsupervisionsince its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits,Imitations and" Just-as-go-

od " arebutExperimentsthattrifle with
and endangerthe health of Infantsand Children ExperienceagainstExperiment.
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SICK HEADAGHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
Tliey also relieve Dis-

tresshTTLE from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion mid TooHeartyFiver Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Knu-se- a,

H PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
Table in theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, I'aln In tho
Side, TOUPID LIVER.

They regulate the liowclB. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ilTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

To eonvlnoo any
B woman that rx.a MM Mm tine Antlxeptlo will

W w m m improve her health
iMaRRH and do all wo claim

for it. Wo will
send her absolutely frco a largo trial
box of raxtlne with book of Instruc-
tions and gcnulno testimonials. Send
your namo andaddress on a postal card.

and
cleanses

healsPAXTINEimucous
m o m

af
--

brano
fections, such as naal catarrh, pelvla
caunhand inflammation causedby femi-
nine ills; soro eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by directIoeal treatment Its cur.
atlvj power over thesetroubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending it every day. W cents at
drucglstsorbymatl.HcmemDcr.however,
IT COSTSYOU NOTII1NO TO TltYIT.
TILE It. l'AXTON CO., Itotton, Mas.

PHI flRAnfi the greatebtmining SiaU
llULUnHUU i the Union. Hut do jou
know, Colorado fyrmtrt will produce dollars

hlle hermines produce cents?
We sell luml tlmt neter fails to return big

Interest on the Investment; land that will
double in value soon. Colorado is booming.
Buy now before prices go up, as they are
bound to do. Write for our descriptive litera-
ture. Local andEasternreferencesIf desired.

C. J.Johnston, L. K. MULFORD.
lljir. t'urm Uupt. Colorado IMdg.. lJenver, Colo.

Awful Warning.
Pa Yes, my son; tho Egyptians

wcro tho most Intellectual peoplo on
tho faco of tho earth at ono time, but
finally tho nation decayed.

Tommy And what causedthem to
decay,pa?

Pa Smoking too many Egyptian
cigarettes,my son.

Mrs. Wlntlow'a Soothing Syrup.
Forchildren teeUitnt, sofuus tbs suras,reduces

cureswind collu. IfccsboUls--

We reason from our heads,but act
from our hearts. Fielding.

aoauaa1 thM uly, crluly, gray hairs. Usa" LA

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. F. GeraldBlattnor, of Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "Your Castoria Is good
lor children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining the desired
results."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsengraober,of St Paul, Minn., says: "I havo used
your Castoriarepeatedlyin my practice with good results, and can recom
mend it as an excellent,mild and harmlessremedyfor children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo., says: "I havo used and prescribed
your CastoriaIn my sanitarium and outsidepracticefor a number of years
and And it to bo an excellent remedyfor children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan,of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have usedyour Cas-
toria in the caso of ny own baby and find It pleasant to take, and havo
obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I havo usedyour Castoria ia
casesof colic in children and havo found It tho best medicineof its kind
on tho market."

Dr. R. E. Esklldson,of Omaha, Neb., says: "I And your Castoria to bo a
standard family remedy. It is tho best thing for Infants andchildren I
have ever known and I recommendit"

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of KansasCity, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly
has merit Is not Its age, Its continueduso by mothers through all theso
years, and tho many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation?
What can a physician add? Leave it to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee,of New York City, says: "For severalyears I havo
recommendedyour Castoriaand shallalways continue to do so, as it has
Invariably producedbeneficial results."

Dr. N. B. SIzer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what aro called
patent medicines,whero maker alono knows what ingredients aro put in.
l ' uuc A KU0W Iormuia 0I yur
4M7NIIINE1 f A OTsf- Vnw I

SJ uoars tha

castoria aaviso its
D I aiuravoVslDri ws

Siniatnrfl of

CZzfyv eUc&g&t
TheKind You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMK CINTHUH OOKMNY, TY MURRAY TRCCT, HEW VO.K CITY.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

When theblood is pure, freshandhcaltlry, theskin will be soft, smooth
and free from blemishes, but when someacid humortakesroot in the circu
lation it5 presence is manifested by a skin eruptionor disease. These?
humors get into the blood, generally becauseof an inactive or sluggish,
condition of themembersof thebody whoseduty it is to collect and carry
off thewasteandrefusematterof thesystem. This unhealthymatter is left
to sourand ferment andsoon the circulationbecomeschargedwith the acid
poison. Theblood beginsto throw off the humors and acids through the
pores andglandsof the skin, producingEczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum andskin eruptionsof variouskinds. Eczemaappears,usually
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustulesfrom which there
flows asticky fluid thatdries and forms a crust,and the itching is intense.
It is generallyon the back, breast,face, anusand legs, though other parts
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
theacid in theblood dries up the naturaloils of theskin, which areintended
to keep it soft andpliant, causinga dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leatheryappearance. Acne makes its appearanceon the lace in the

fonu of pimples and black heads, while
yJaadcdalTothinS-'t- Psoriasis comesin scaly patcheson differ-eur- o

e wntil I tried s. s. s. I ent parts of the body One of the worst
fSf-iSffiSteoWo'S- forms of skm trouble is Salt Rheum;
form from which thoro flowed a its favorite point of attack is the scalp,
ShoB5laUaiidThVa0cChomd0Sffsometimescausingbaldness. Poison Oak
theskinwaB loft aB rawasr piece andIvy arealso disagreeabletypesof skiu
fow? rears"IasSE&oUf but disease. The humorproducingthe trouble
whoaluBedS.S.S.Ifoundapor-- Hcs dormant in the blood through the

& tura5ftaltroubfe?rljO0a Winter to break out and.torment the
u,u.ay4o, sutiercrwiinmereturn01 spring, iueoest:Stockman,ITeb.sss

nnttI Z y
X

aOMTOTW

mj,94mm

treatment all skin diseases S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids removes the
humors so that the skin insteadof being
irritated diseased, is nourished by
supplyof fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of washes,lotions,

PURELY VEGETABE while they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can nevercure the trouble

becausethey do not reach the blood. S. S. S.goesdown into the circulation
and forcesout every particleof foreign matter restores the blood to ita
normal, pure condition, therebypermanentlycuring form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases any medical advice desired sent fret
to all who write. S. S. S. is for saleat all first classdrug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00& $3.50 SHOEStKorYd

)tapBHOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OFTCtt
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRI0E8.

2IC con.... Smarm Kmn'mwa(iMmrn any m4hmr

etc..

prove L.

sa.SUmhoem

other nmke.

ItEASONW. L. Douglasshoes by moropeoplo
In all walksof life than any otlior make, becauseof their
excellent style, easy-llttln- and superior wearing qualities.
The selectionof tho leathers andotlior materials for euch part
of the andevery detail of the making is after by
themostcoinpletoorganiiationofKuperlntendeiits.foreinenanil
skilled shoemakers,who revclre thehighest wagespaid in tho
shoe industry, and whoseworkmanship cannot bo excelled.

If I could t ike you tutu my large factories Drockton.Mass..
are you

shape,fit better,

mmnttot

aiid show you how carefully W.L. Douglasshoos
would tuea understandwhy they bold their
wear longerand areof greater value than any

EOmymnVtS ffosffmMUw. It. Douglasiuunii bis nameand price on
andInferior shoes. No Hubstltnte. Sold

ftutCikrJtviltUutatcjcliuietlit. Catalw
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AStutcniutit From the Haskell
Ice Comimny.

Wo wish to expressour regret
to the people of Haskell for the
inconveniencethey have experi-
encedfrom the lack of ice recent-
ly.

t
At the beginning of the sea-

son we contractedwith the Stam-for- m

Ice Co. to furnish us four
cars of ice per week and, relying
upon them, we made no further
arrangements. We have been
unable to get a car of ice from
Stamford for three weeksor more
and have had to pick up ice
whereverwe tould find it in
efforts to supply the town,
have beendoing our best to
an adequate supply of ice

our
We
get
and

will ask our customersto consid-
er these facts beforepassing too
harshjudgment upon us.

There is an ice famine all over
the stateand a general scramble
for all the surplus turned out
by the manufacturers.

We now promisethe people of
Haskell that we will not depend
upon outsidersfor ice next sea-

son, but will install a plant of our
own in time to furnish an ample
supply.

Wa think we will be able to
keepthe supplyup the remainder
of this seasonand will do so if it'
be possible. Respectfully,

Haskell Light and Ice Co.

Mrs. J. F. Vernon of this place
died at her home on Thursday
morningafter a lingering illness
of some months, said by her
physicians to be consumption.
The deceased leaves a husband
and five small children bereft of
her careand influence, to whom
theheartsof all turn in sympa-
thy. Mrs. Vernon was a consist-
ent christian and we do not
doubt that thatthe Great Fath-
er who hascalled her away will
keep a protectinghand upon her
little ones.

Mr. JohnW. Guuu, a notary public
at Hlghluurt, Wis., speakluj: of
Re-cr- o Tonic Laxative Syrup, says:
"I had been troubled for some time
with conftipatiou, when n local drug-jjl- st

gave nie asamplebottle of Re-G-

which I fouud to be the most pleas-

ant and effective laxative that I ever
used." 25c, 50c aud SI.00 bottles sold
at Terrell's Drug ritore.

H

V f.r T--T -.- ...
..'

in

Oup First Safo Robbory.

, On Sundaynightburglarsbroke
into the Wichita Valley Railroad
depotat this place and blew the
iron safe opon with dynamite or
nitroglycerine and secured from
it about $140. The outer door of
the safe was shattered into bits
and scatteredover the floor, and
a crow bar was used to prize open
the inner door.

No clue, so far as we know,
has beenobtainedas to the iden-

tity of the robbers. This is Has-

kell's first experienceof a rob--

I bery of this kind, and is perhaps
a part of the price we have to
pay for a railroad and getting in
touch with the outer world.

Letter to
TOM S. WIUGHT,

lluskell, Texas.

Dear Sir: Take a two-stor- y

house and reckon the costs with
different paints; you will be sur-

prised. Say the house hasa total
of 3210 squarefeet.

Divide by 300; you buy 11 gal-

lons. That's the rule; but it nev-

er comes-ou- t so.
Buy any other paint than De-vo- e,

you will have to buy more,
up to possibly 22 gallons. Paint
Devoe, and you'll have a gallon
or two to return. Here are some
experiences.

N R Watkins, Lott, Texas,
used13 gallonson his house be-

fore; bought 13 gallonsDevoe for
samehouseand had6 lejt.

C B Edwards, of Edwards &

Broughton, printers, Raleigh, N
C, used30 gallonspaste paint on
his house; bought 30 gallons De-

voe for same house and had 1G

left. Go by the gallons.
Yours truly

F W DEVOE & CO.

P. S. McNeill & Smith sell
our paint.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander returned
home Thursday night from an
extensivetour over the northern
sectionof the country, having
left Mr. Alexander and the rest
of the excursion party in New
York,' they desiring to visit some
otherpoints before returning.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocers?

If you haven't, phonethemyour
next order and see how quick jS

they can get it to you.
Our businessis rapidly increa-- m

ing. We hold our customerson the

Merit ol Our Goodsand Prices I
Every thine; is fresh and sure to m

please. g
We havejust received a car of 8

Mi

feed and flour of the highest grade, M

strictly.
Guaranteedto give satisfaction.

We handle the best grade of
Teas,Coffee and Spices. A fresh lot
of Hamsand BreakfastBaconjust in.

We are still giving you bargainsin

DRY GOODS
You must hurry, they are going

out fast.

Don't forget our phone o. 102.

MORGAN & DEAVER
PURE,FOOD GROCERS

GmsXBO)3QXSDSG)S0(S5

I PROFESSIONAL
exDsffl30GysC!

P CIIII.TON

Physioian & Surgeon
siii:i:itii.t. iujimmnu

'No, Id
Itritdcnce No. 227

A U. GKIIIUIU), M.,1). I

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 12 15

Olllce In Sherrlll Uullcilng
.Mlcrcoplciil IMiirihxIh

A SlMXIAll'V

D

I.

II.

OIHrt) rliunn

Res.

I,. CUMMINS, M. 1).

l'rnctltionor of Medicine
Surgery.

lies lMioni'Xo.TI-Offl- eo If!)
t French

HASKKMi, Texas.

It. W. A KlMIiUOCGII

Physician and Sttrtruon
orrioi:

TKK11EL1.S MtUH STOKE
haski:ll, tuxas.

lteniriuiiue I'luilio No. 124.

D't. VT. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIUKNCK I'HONE 113
'

OFFICE OVER

Colllcr-Amlrti- ss Drug Store.

pvll. A. G. NEATHEIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Northeast Corner Square.

'phone No. SO,

Dr. Neathery'sHeb No. 23.

D

D

unci

Olllce llro.

Office

Office

J. D. SMITH.

Office, over the Haskell Nation,
al Rank.

I offlce Ko- 12Thoiie J itesldence No.

TMi. T. A. PINKEKTON,

Resident Dentist,

Ill

DENTIST.
Office np stairsMcConnell hnlUllng.

111 ONE No. B2.

OSTER & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

O. KOSTEIl, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnblle.

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Unlld's N W Cor Square

O

U.

0

A.

A W. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

reSgjS ElmwoO'I Camp No. 54.
JTKscSfc: L. V. SMITH. Con. Com.

WOF Wryi'- - ' COLLIER, . Clerk.QS.fesSr5Mee,B-- niJ nntl 11' Tuesday.
w Visiting sovereignsInvited.

O.

Ko.

1. HaBkell Lodge, No. B2.1.
.T. H. RUSSELL . ..NO
J), il Wl.NN V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

1'KTi: HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYJ3RS,

Olllco In McConnoll ilulldlnj,'
Haskoll, Texus.

AV, II. Miirclilmin llrnco AV. llrynnt

Murchlson & Bryant

LAAVYEIJS

W. X. HIEREDITII
Architect and Superintendent.

Katfnmtosf and SketohoH
FREKof OHARCJE.

office over Colllor'H Drujj Store.
PhonoNo. 712. Haskoll, - Toxus.

I. W. DENNING'LON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SntiHl'nctiou Guaranteed.

OITIOK AT JIKSIDKNCK.
I'HONH NO. HI

WHAT IS RE-GO- ?

He-O- o Tonlo Laxatlvo Syrup Is u
pleasant iind edootnul medlulno for
cleansing the system, regulating the
liver and bowels, cures Costlveness,
Diyiousnoss,Headaches, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dad Breath, Belohlng, Dis-
orders of the Stomach, Indigestion
aud Dyspopslu. 50o and $1,00
bottles, Sold at Terrell'sDrug Store,

rilvrivrAvr&vr&vrVfIvriv
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want all the

I Wheat, Oats, Milo Maize Kaffir & Hay

W you have for saleandwill payyouthe high--
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111 make you bottom prices, deliveredany-

where in the City.

C. L. JOHNSON
Plione KTo. S-- b

RoomsNos. 11 aiacl IS SSerr-il-i JBwil5L'g;
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WHAT WE WILL
We will supplyyou with furniture

better style, better finish, bet--

'ter workmanship,better every
thing that marks the high grade
excellence for which ::::::

"Work Miscreants.

FreePresslearned with
regret days
miscreantsunworthy

Stod-ghil- ls

fence pieces nights
feels secure

person property com-

munity where reside miscreants
who capable dark crimes

this, hencethey blight

should long suffered
good people remoin
should hunted many
wolves, delivered
hands officers courts

peniten

,TTT

Than you buy elsewhereand
lessprice. you will just stop and

think a your savings profits
and that added when
furniture handledby middlemen.
Then will seemreasonable you.
Our buyer attendsthe world'sgreat--'
estf.urniture market Chicagoeach
year, and buys the lateststyles and
bestvalues the marketaffords. We
buy straightcarsonly

Yours for Quality,

tiary, wherethey fittingly belong.
Stodghill best

citizens county, abid-
ing except that
such a
fend characterswho capable

striking back doing'
other secretcrimes

their
From certainconditions that

probablethat
good people morally certain

who
against

best citizens they

country large pursue
matter until they procure

I;

QkHut

as

IB

Our Furniture is Noted

HASKELL FURNITURE CO
(aanMaMMMaMMMHaaMMHMMninPiHMaMiMNMMMMMWHHM Trn"lMlMMIrillliriTlMWMMmM,

previously.

community

transmission

expences

inoffensive
unwittingly

grati-
fication prejudices.

cornmunity

individuals perpet-
uated dastardly

themselves

dencethat convict, then.
see they are convicted.
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For Sale...One complete sec-
ond hand butcher's outfit, one
gentle, city broke family mare.
AddressP. O. Box, 242, Haskell,
Texas. 2t

Messrs. V. T. Weaver, Er O,
Chapmanand It. JJ. Quest,ull of
Bell county, havo purchased
homestho Haskell Real Estate
Co. out of tho old Ed Whitaker
ranch northeastof town.

Mr. .T. D. Haskott of Hamil-to-n

county is prospecting bore-thi-s

week. '
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